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Ed Bowen, Julian Lane. Jimmy otherwise would not be able to AU dedRedding was presented with his attend an institution of higher en
Lion budge. learning. This amendment, Ir ad.
Service Stili'S were awurded to dented by the people, will do Services InOhnrtes Altmun, Benny Cannon, much to provide Georgi" with 8 Clubs in Bulloch county that have
,Ierry Coleman, Bobby Durden, conetant Ilow of well trained Lea- 51)3 girls and 567 boys
in them at
Dicky Hiedgnrd, Dale Jones, Rob. chcra, engineer'S, and business and the present.
These clubs will be
crt. Mullurd, Henr-y McCcrmick, pl'ofcssionul men and women. Atlan't'o meeting during the week in cheer-
Jimmy Redding, James Spires und One of the mere controversial
. L vance of the national 4-H Olub
Home Ramsey. Scout Danny bills introduced during the entire . -week. Some 660 of
these boys will
Cub Pack No. 340 of the Jo�ir'st Robertson was awarded n cord as session of the House was HR 129-
MISS Detty Jo Brannen, Bulloch
I
be getting their planting seed for IBaptist Church met for thcir firJolt den chief of II new den under the 3980 which was sponsored by county 4-H Club councn president, the community corn contest again
nnnunl BIt"e nne,l Gold �nnqllet ut direction of Mrs, J. p, Foldes. Representntlvee Fronds W, Allen/carried
the county officers to At. this year nt these
March meetings,
th� �tttiow �Ivcl�' EI.omen�ory und Wiley Fordhnrn of Bulloch Junta during the week end to 'ot-Sc 00 A.1St �(nes I�V night, II eb- Le
.
loti county and signed by 27
other' tend tho' state 4-H ClUb church N °ls Nr�,ory 2(;. Ad te� t 0 exce unt gIS, IOn South Gecrglu Jeglsl".tol·H calling service program at the Druid Bills leVI ewsdinner .serve y the seventh for nn investigation and study of Buptist Church. Dr. Louie D. New-
grade girls of the �cl�ool to �5? (Continued from Puge I) the effects of ccrporutlona buying ton, pastor of the church, deliver-cubs and pnrenta, 01. Zolton J ur-
.. large ncrenge of land in the vnr- cd the sermon on rural life and the
kae of G. 1'. C., presented the puck I uarenta �av inher-it from an n- ioua counties. value of the 4-H Club 'an Honor Award for Membership. ��P�! ��I�d. Seta up ne • r I Much concern has been express- Miss Brannen and' her group:J. P. Fold.es s�rvi."g as muster I fOI' �1l1�1I18t�1I of funds :�cc�:::t�:. cd dut-ing t.h pnst fev; years by
seven in ali, went jc Atlanta on
of oeremomes introduced Dr.
,
: loeu l government cf ficiuls nnd the Nancy Honks Saturday and re­
Fieldi.n� Russell, u !'I.emlter of .Ion� ��I:I,��tl�'OI,tRC���� aystema for pupil buslness men in counties nffected turned Suuduy night. Her mother,
standing un� holde� of the Sllv�1 House Oill No. 53 which redo- lind �hc resolution sought to de-
Mrs. l\�nurlce Brannen, Mrs. S�ro
Den�cr .n�n,d. 01. Russell �I\,e fined the pructlce o( medicine in ter�lIne whether th�re wns �lny
V. Thlg�en, hOI.ne delnonstratl�n
an msplfI.ng tnlk to the Illil enta the State of Geor .. in lind provided
busts for the complaints. Big tnt- n�ent, Allss Maxme Brunson, MISS
and eX,�lnlned t.o';he cubs how to nddttlcnul powel,gS to the Stut.e el'c,st were ub!e to dcfe,ot the reao- GIIl�.y Lee, Johnny Deal and.John­catch Elefun�z. Bon-d of Mcdlcnl Exnmlners was lutl�n by II 'close. vote. l'l�wever" ny G�orge Dekle, were.
all In the
H. M. Curmlchnul, the cub mas- I sponsored bv the B 110 h C t
the idea has received constdcmb!c Bulloch county delegation to t�e
tel', Ilresentcd th.e following rCJlr(,'3elltnti�cs. Frn�cisc W. ��Il�e� sll"Jl�rt. since the session ended I �:J��i�IU���I:erv;�: p:th�ram. l\11��
aWllrds; Bo� CRt PinS, /uhrc}' I Hnd Wiley Fordhum with slipport ��,I�ld
It 1� felt. th�lt the pr?blcm, officer, could 'not go bec:u::��c�
\Vynn, Dnvul OeLonch, \ nn 1..". f"o111 'he scvernl sUI'ollndin� coun-I
1 I receive favolnble
conSldera-, dd'nier, Lnll�c Fol,des, Ctll:�S. �'1l1r�h, t.ic� 1I1�� clenl'ed both houses. This Ition nt th� ne�t sess�on, weTo 1I��Il��e �}I;d t�e P�����i::lte4�'�Glen LeWIS. \\olf Bnd.ocs, JIIll Ic�:nslutlon hilS long been needed The mUlOI' locnl bill sponsored ICI b kAJ�red, Alan �1iZ'Zard, HiCk:' ll\' the medica'l profession in order I
by the Bu'lloch delegation Ilrov�d- th�t ��:� 'f���epfa�eofi�h�h!1 cbo���
Bltzznrd. Ed Bo" n, Glen Bra), thnt it could do It bctter job of �d. the means whereb.y the city munity corn contest in the district
Steve Chester, J. Hobson DuDose, policin� nnd in 111'ovidillg sure- IlIllIta of Stntesbol'o Illlght. be ex- d thO d I
.
I
Johnnie �odbee,. Dick;, Hiedgnl'd, guurds for tho genel'al public:
'
tend cd. �:vils I:e�� t�e I;�C� l�a�lj�t�:i�o��
Rubert King, Julton Lnnc, H�bert Senntor Everett Willinms spon- to get the $176 involved in the two
Mallard, Gene Ozburn, lI�l�h fwrcd SH No. 16 which will re- In the Tro(licnl Chamber on the prizes. John Thomas Hodges, the
Rockett n�d Shuff�rd Wal.l. (,old quire n constitutional nmendment Nuvul Ail' Test Center, Pntuxcnt past president at Nevils, Ilccepted
�rrow Pomts: �lckY Hledgnrd, and will be voted on at the next H�VCI" M(!., tec/hnicinns recreate a the checks for his group. J. A.
J1mmr Aldred, Ed Bowcn, Don I genel'1I1 �Iection, wherein tho cltmllte compurable to wenther on Wynn, principlll nt Nevils, accom­Carmichael, J. Hobson DuBose. BORrd of Regents will be empow· South Pacific i!ilnnds. Their pur- panied the boys d t tJulian l...nne, �obert. Mallard. Sil- , ered to gl'nnt scholllrships to wor. IloSe is to test nirplane equipment to Rock Eagle. an coun y agen
ver Arrow POtnt.'i: Jimmy Ahh ed, thy boys and girls in Georgia who under tropical conditions. There nrc 12 OI;ganlzod 4-H
-Cub Pack
No. 340 Has
Banquet
help us ftnd 8 beHer
Dame for this new flavor
,
liN A YEAR'! SUPPLY OF ICE OREAM
W. call It BANANA STRAWBERRY. Yet Irs so
dlfl.rent;' and' you'll enjoy it � much (irs, got a
speCial kind of , luscious fresh'fruit flavor) I'!e'd
lilIe your help In thinking up a 'better name I
So taste It, name It, and if your entry is chosen
one of the 100 best, you'll win a year's supply
of .ice cream I (A gallon a week for 52 weeks 0
So easy, .10 enter I Just check the details on
the end flap of the Banana Strawberry carton-'
or ask for an entry blank at your Sealtest foun- I
taln. Then send In your suggestion, along with,
'
the name of your Sealtest dealer.
IT'S S/MPl.E, IT'S FVN-
AND � MIGHT BE A WINNIlRI "
.,._-
ice cream
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurlda" March 7, 1957
MRS, DONALD MARTIN
1\11'. and Mrs. Franklin Rushing
were supper guests Friday even­
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Ne­
smith.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Anderson
had as their guests Sunday 1\.11'. nnd
Mrs. Carl Shirah of Seville, Ga.,
Mr. and Mre. 1\1, C. Anderson and
Mrs. L. R. Akins, Mr. und Mrs. W.
H. Cannady, Bill and Bruce Can­
nady of Savannah, Mr. nnd Mrs.
1'1:1. O. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Anderson of Register, 1\11'.
Ilnd Mrs. 1;'erl1\on Jones, l'fr. and
Mrs, Corlos ijrullson nnd Ed nnd
Mr. Ouyler Jones of Stotesboro.
• •
Mr. and 1\1rs. W. A. Lanier had
as their guests during the week
end John B. Ln'nier of BI'ooksville,
l"la., Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor
of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lanier of New-Syrmna Beach, Fla.
nnd Mr. and M .... K. C. Wilkerson
and daughter of'Valdosta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
Donna Sue Martin, and Preston
Turner were supper guests Wed­
nesday night of Mr. and Mn. John
B. Anderson.
Mr, and M ... , Robort Holland
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Haygood and sons, of Savannah,
Mr. nd Mrs. C. J. Williams and
children of Atlanta visited during
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
L, E, Hnygood.
'
1\1 I'. and l\f rs. Therrell Anderson
nnd daughter und Edwin Ander­
sO,n, all of Savannah spent Sunday
With MI'. and Mrs. W. S. Anderson.
A-lC Robel·t Holland is here on
30 days leave and will then be
stationed in Colif01'l1ia. Mrs. Hol­
Innd and daughter arc planning on
going with him.
Mrs. John B. Anderson nnd Ra­
chel Dean Anderson were shoppil)g
in Savannah Saturday.
The Nevils P.-T.A. will meet
Thursday, March 14, 1957 at 7 :80
o:clock. The program is a tribute
to Dads. Guest speaker ,viii be
Mrs. Lillie Deal and music by Bul­
loch County Quartette. All patrons
are invited.
Mr. ond Mrs. J. E. Denmal'k and
sons of Savannah visited during
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
t.er Lanier.
Larry Sharp was dinnel' guest
I
Sunday of ,Tames Elton Lanier. ILittle Sherrie Futch of States­
boro spent the weekend with her
g'1'Undparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chan-
I
ccy Futch.
Miss Judy Nesmith spent Sun­
day with Miss Sandi'll Nesmith.
MI'. and Mrs, J. E. Denmurk and
sons, Mr. nnd 1\'11'8. \Vulter Lanier
and sons were supper guests last
Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Helmuth.
H,eadaches
IN MEMORIAM
In loving and snd memory of
my duughtel' and sistel', l\'IBrtitu
Carolyn I'tixon, who died thl'ee
yeurs ago toduy, March 7, 1957:
Today our heorls al'e .hea.vy,
Are thoughts are all of thee.
Oh, how we Iniss you, denr Marthu,
None but God in heaven can sec.
Some say time heltls an aching
heart,
But no it isn't true;
FOI' three long years have passed,
dear,
And our heuts still nche for
you.
Mother and Sisters.
"We cannot afford to curtail
soil conservution, either in the
east or the west. It is vital to the'
future of our farm areas and
though you may live in B city
what happens to the land of yOU;
country touches you as closely as
if you were a farmer."-Eleanor
Roosevelt.
By Dr. K. R. HerrinI'
Mnny suffer­
ers think of n
headnchc as" u
disease in it­
self, which is
far from the
truth. Hend­
ncho is a symp·
tom due' to
some 0 the I'
trou ble. It is
common knowl­
edge thot headache is ussociuted
with many physical disordcrs, such
us. kidney trouble, heart trouble,
digestive disorders, disorders in
the female generative organs, in­
fected tonsils nnd mnny others�
Thore nrc many types of head­
aches which arc felt in different
areas of thC' head.
The Chiropractor attempts not
only to relieve the headnches but
TO FIND AND CORRECT THE
CA USES wherever they exist.
Remember - chl'onic headache
is a symptom of other chronic
;�t��I�\�tll?gon�� s���d l'�llil�f ,\;���O�!
causing the headache.
•
,?reumted in the interelt
of Good He.lth b,.
,Dr. K. R. Herrin.,
St.leaboro, Ga.
El,hl
38th Birthday Sale
2'nd' BIG WEEK
THRU SAT., MAR. 9th
SUPERBRAND FLAVOR FILLED (Limit One With $5.00 Food Order)
BAG COFFEE �� 6t
IT'S NEW IT'S BLUE (Limit One With U,OO Food Order)
GIANT CHEER PkgOnly S9c
RICH FLAVORED INSTANT (Limit One With U.OO Food Order)
'MAXWELL HOUSE 6·oz Jar $115
ARMOUR STAR Ir. "A" Oro I Dr. Qlick Froll.
TURKEYS
. 8·14 LB. AVG. HENS'
LB
OILY
ARMOUR OR HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACOI
SEA FOOD TREAT - STEAK OF
La 59c I II G F I S,H La 49c
PAN READY ,
WI E IE R S I·LI CEllO 31e DRESSED MULLET LI29c
EAT·RITE LEAN FRESH , BOSTON BUTT
GROUID BEEF 3 LaPKO $1 PORI ROAST LI 39c
POTATOES
ARMOUR OR EAT·RITE
U. S. NO, FANCY RUSSET
10 Lbs
flORIDA GOLDEN BANTAM
COR I 10
CRISP PASCAL
59c CELERY 2 STALKS 19cEARS
STRAWBERRIES
ORANGE JUICE
RUSO
5 CANS
.1
FROZEN
SLICED
DUNCAN
6 CANSHINESFROZEN
TASTE
3 PKGS0' SEABRANDFISHSTICKS
Save As You Sp�nd With SIH GREEN STAMPS
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PEBSONS
BULLOCH TIMES BY PAIlBULLOeII ...COII-Nt...........BEBT IIIDIUII 4)1'NEWS AND :ADvllll'i'lBlNa
The third article of a Hrt••
be pre..nted by the BuUoch Tim
as a service to the local hoapl
and the community will glv. " pi
ture on the X-Ray and Labomto
departments. Written by �ne,of our tin.,lo-
Dr. H. L. Schofield, M. D., of cal women of the town, "ho u­
Savannah la the conlultant
a�,
peeially asked that "no fuy" b.
patholo.llt in charge �f the 10 made about it, we tnvite the read-
laboratory. He II auoelated wi en of the Bull�h Tim.. to ahare
Th. Howard CUnlcal Loboroto with her ond with u. the knowl.
of that city. Serving under him edge ahe hu of Bulloch County
Mrs. Sandra Alpinwall, the techn� and of t.he people who have Stat••"ro R.er••Uoll 0 ' .a. h..t to tll.t,lat .up.,i.t••••
clan who il locally In char.. of thi through the yean come to mak, It .Dt. from the Fifth DI.t,lat .f ,
C_ 1a ...natlo. loclet7 at a
laboratory. She t. ...flted 1bJ the county that it II. reee.t m••tln, h.,.. Sho•• a.,"- ,•• , I.f. to ,I.latl M••
trainees Mn. JeMi!' Coleman, Mias Some 70 odd yean young she il Lockwoo.,
Sta,••M"1 a.tI Ito•• , 1�1 la. CUff KI•• , 0...... 1
Cuba Hart and Mrs. Marptet Wlt- not ashamed of her age and II not
Bob KI•• , D.hlln,. S••t", I.f, ,. ,1.h'l " La.le" J••api Ca,l
IIams. Mr.. Alplnwall hu been only active In church and commu. ,
Ha.er, S•••a.ah a•• Ceor•• Ha"I., I•••-Hlck. Photo.
with the local hOIPital for the put nity affaira but Ihe continuel to
one and a half yean, and h.r.... hold reaponsible positions or lead- P rtal H Ssistants respectively four, two and ership In the areu In which Bhe 0 ••
one half and t,,·o and one hatf works. She may be se,n almoB'
years. dally going about town to attend
Dr. Schofield Is at the hospital to hoI' daily chores and visiting
every week at which time he teach- and chatting' with friends.
\===========�����=-�����=.�."':':====�
es the three traineel, and checka How lone hal Bhe lived in
on the tests that have been made Statesboro? She says she came
during his absence. here when Stntesbol'o was only a
It was reported that during 1uli6 few houses and a handful of poo- Officers for the Student Coun-
the gross Income to the hospital pie. But we are going to let her
from the laboratory was $86,701.- tell you about it. She will be
06 from the 14,418 tests taken. writing weekly under the name of
This breaks down to an avera._ Maude Brannen and we commend
cost of ,2.46 per each"'person In her writings to you.-The Editol·.
need of the services and an aver-
age cost of $1.32 to the hospital. Bloodmobl.leMiss June Hargrove, supervllor
of nurses, who is also in'"<charge of
t.he Bulloch County Blood program
stated that the hospital UN. 61>
pints of blood each month and that
most all types are available in the
local blood bank. Other typel can
be secured when necessary. Bloo�
ill kept In a refrigerator that Is
cylindrical in size measuring lOme On March 1, the Red Crosli
7'h feet ftlgh and 8'h f.tt In dl· Bloodmobile .cheduled a visit to
ameter!_. It la kept at a temperature the Rockwell Statesboro Corpora·
of 40 degrees. She said that blood tion's plant to allow employees to
can be kept in good condition fO,t, participate in the Bulloch County
21 days, however they return all volunteer blood donation program.
unused at the end of 18 day'! to Management of the corporation
Savannah for proceaslng Into plat' gave ita .tamp of approval to thl.
rna to prev�ent waste. She .tressed undertaking by allowing employeH
that at the present time BuucMh to donate blood without lou of
County Is 260 pinta behind in i�. time and by providine BUlata e
quota. MI.. Hargrove urled cjb In lettinl up and dia.antH""
operation by all when the Blood· equipment In.olved.
mobile makes it's next visit at the ,In a little less than three houn
Statesboro Recreation Center on sixty volunteers contributed 41
March 26 between tho hO,ura 0 pints of' blood to help meet local
1 - 6 p.m. • demands for blood. Rockwell of­
Laboratory personnel are 011 ficials, In commenUng on the pro·
duty between the hours of 7 a.lII. gram Indicated th.t another drive
to 11 p.m. and that the technicians might be held -at a later dllte and
arc on caUe duty for /the other that an an out effort would be
hours of the daf' It was pointed made to exceed the record estab­
out that the hqun obierved in thil IIshed on this vlsit.
department are. better than in a Following the blood donations,
number of hospitals. R9d Cr�ss personnel and localMias Hargrove mentioned that volunteers were shown through
they have found it to be a m�ch tpe plant by factory manager, Joe
better lervlce to give bloqd testa Lombard; chief'" industrial engi­
etc., to aU incoming patients. She neer William Thornton and per­
stated while lOme may think the sonn�1 manager, Johnso� Black.
hospital does this for extra rev­
enue, it wu quickly pointed out
thot throueh this procedure aij· Alumni .ASsOC.
menta have b.;en discovered wh,ch ,.
':!��t ��:� go�e on undetected for. To Meet Here
Pr,eviously laboratory tests cost The Coll:ge of Agriculture
���oh:se�n:��i!s:;�t ��n�:;h:6�;�� Alumni Association will hoJd ita
A tour of the X-Ray Department
first district meeting here Thurs­
shows that the hospital is well day night
at Mrs. Bryant's Kit.ch­
equipped and well staffed. Dr.
en. M. P. Martin, Jr., district dl­
David Robinson of Savannah is in rectoI',
stated that the meeting
charge of this depart.ment. He said
would start at 7 :30 p. m. with'
that the local hospital X-Ray De-
dinner.
partment has the most efficient
Dr. C. C. Murray, deun and co­
facilities for hospit.nIB de it's size. ordinator of
the college, J. Phil
Dr. Robinson is ot the hospital Campbell,
comr'nis!'ioncr of IIgri.
each 'week on Tuesday and Friday culture. Alph
Fowler, state IIlumni
fol' consultations. During his ab- president,
and 1'1. C. Gay, stllte
sence Mrs. Deloris Burton and sCC1'ctal'y,
nre t..o nttend the meet­
Miss EVIL Ann Terrell, both X-RIIY ing Thul'sdllY night.
F. Everett
Technicians ure on duty between Willinms,
member of the Bonnl of
the hours of 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 01'. Regents, will ulso
attend from
Robinson, Mrs. BIlI·ton, lind Miss
Statesboro, ,
Terrell nre all on cull 24 hours u
Some:16 mcmbers of the Bul-
I
loch County J!I'OUJI will be ill the
�:�� :ehee:�Vil����ete;�I�!��I�ol;��; meeting. V. II. Smith, Jr., is pres·
Hosplinl respectively 31h and 21h
ident of t.he loclil chnJltel·. I\lclll·
years, werc tramed by 01 Hoblll-
bels oC the oq�alllzntion Will bl'lIlg
son.'
thell wIves 01 huabnnds
co!:co���n�h���lsth�!p;��I;�'�:s ;�; I PITTMAN P.·T A. TO MEETH'5G was $45,440,30 whIch 'reple' WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20lhsents un llveloge cost to the pn·
tient of $13.02 ut un nvernge cost. The 1\1UI'VIO Plttmnn
P.-T.A.
to the hospital of \ 11.72. Thcl'c I will meet WednesdllY, 1\1urch 20
were 7,860 films eXJ>osed during in the school uuditol'ium. Tully
1956 whiCh produced 3,489 films Pennington will be in charge
,of
for diugnostic purposes. X-Hay the progrum. He will explain
and
films are kept on file for u period discuss the Science Fuil'.
The
of 10 years but the actuul' type· science pupils will explnin proj·
written records arc avoilable since ects on display. Th� two sectionll
the beginning of the hospitnl I'CC- of �he eighth grade wiil be host-
(Continued 011 Page 8) esses nt the social hOlil'.
ESTABI,lSHED 1892
Recrecition,
Supts. 'Hold
Meeting Here
Recreation superintendents ,
frpm the Fifth District �f the
Georgia Recreation Society met
"last week in �tatesboro. The 10-
cet Recreation Department was
host to the visiting members.
Cjlrl Haler, superintendent of
the Savannah Recreation Depart·
ment Is the"'chalr�n �f the Fifth
District .oreanization. It was an­
'flounced that plans were adopted
for a district meeting of an reere ..
'.atlon workers In the alstrlct. Thia
meeting will be held In Douglas
early in April. ,
At the Statesboro meeting the
recreation leaders discussed plani
for the creation of a State Recre­
.ation CommisaJ.on as advocated by
the Georgia Recreation Society.
Other discussions included plans
for the district slow and fast pitch
'soft baH tournament, recommen­
d.tions to the parent organiza­
tions concerning the system of
awards and the dhJt.rict boun­
·dartes.
Announcement was made out­
lining ·the program schedule for
the Southeastern Recreation Exe­
<cutives Conference beinl held in
'Tallahassee, Fla., March 20-22.
How tim. tlo•• II, H.,.'.·lhl. POD' loold•• f.ltow •••1. who
,ou .111 r.m.mb lIept putti•• off pa,l•• hla .ub.c ..iptlo. to
the Bulloch Ti Th. plctu ..e tett. the .tor,. If ,our .am.
and atllllr•• alto•• 'a... circled la red thil wa.k, ,ou...ub.crip­
tion to lh. Bulloch Th... h•••lth., ••pi,.d or i. aboul to ••
-
ph'.. Po l r....t.UOD. preclu our ••••i •• tbll pap... to
tho••
.aMcribft DOt o. a c.r....t i.. Th.r.fore, if 'ou pref., no'
to mi.. a .Ia.l. I••u., pl_.e •••d ,0.' check 0' mo.e, onl...
for 13.01 fo... ,....
'
....".criptlo. ,to the offic. of the Bulloch
Tim•• NOW. (Two ,••1" '5.67). lit. con._.I.nl .oupon Ca_ b.
fouad .t the top of p••• thr•• for tho.....Ida. r.mltt••c. b,
maU.
Elects OfficerS
S. E. BullochElks Aidmore
Class Elects
The Elks Aidmoro Auxiliary
held their regular monthlS' meet- Off·
F· t B t· t Ing ut
the Elk. lodge at a dinner lCerS
. IrS. ap IS meeting on Mnroh 6. The chap·
•
laiq, Mr�. W. G. Nevill� opened 'pr�;��nt ��I'!�e s�:��en��:ss �;
SpeCIal Study the meeting and
t.he b�lsmess was Southeast Bulloch High School.
! �es��ar��tt�� t��p���:I���!'ml\��S� She is the daughter of Mr. and
C urs
officers and the committee chnlr·
0' e man were given for the yenr.
The district meeting was an­
March 18-'21 will be uAlcohol nouneed to be held in Dalton, Ga.,
'
Education Week" at the Firat Bap- on March 16 and 17. Mrs. Shields
tist Church. This will be a special Kenan,. chairman of the nominat­
week of study sponsored by the ing committee submi�ted the fol­
Baptist Traininl Union for all lowing nominees, who were
unani­
members of the church and inter- mously elected: l'resident, Mrs.
ested. friends. Kermit Carr; vice' president, Mrs.
Books to be taught and teach· Joe Frankllnj secretory, Mrs. Tom
81'S are as follows: Adults, "Shad- Howard, and treasurer, Mrs. Ray
ow Over America," Rev. O. Ted Howard.
Poage; younl people, uAlcohol The tables were attractively
and Ohristian Influence." Mias decorated with pansies a�d iv)'
Sue Kirby; intermediates, "It'" with .htlmrock place cardl. The
Up to Vou," Dr. Leslie S. Wil· program was,. group of
humoroul
Jiams; juniors, "Highway to readings liven by Mrs. Witte.
The
Health," Mrs. W. G. Cobb; pri· hostesses for the evening
were:
maries, "Pleasing God With My Mrs. C. B. Chaney, Mrs.
Norman
Body," Mrs. Thomas Nasworthy. Campbell and Mrs. Leslie Witte.
Classes will begin at 7 :30 /
-----
,o'clock each evening, Monday Frederica TO'Ul
through Jfhursday, with two class
pe��:s n�C;:e�/�1I ��h o�:�ni�:;. On March 16
small children each night.
MISS DORIS McCLI.u.AND
Mrs. W. L. McClelland of Stilson.
Her other activities include edi­
tor of the schobl paper, the South­
east Messenger and is public rela­
tions chairman for Future Home­
makers of America. She wa.
clected Miss Southeast Bulloch by
the senior �lal8.
The Woman's Auxiliary of
Christ Church, Frederica, St: Sim­
on's Island, will sponsor its annual
Tour of Homes and Gardens on
Saturday, March 16.
Among the homes and gardens
Of Interest to livestock growers scheduled for the one-day tour
'in thl. areo com•• tile onnounc.. 0nrUemabenruomnb'srt,oSnlmSo'na.I,.,I�d and 0'
,S'I'UDY'COURSE. WEEK "To.'
'ment that the GeOlogia Hereford CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Association will hold a pollcd Her,- Christ Church, Frederica, had
10rd dis�raal sale at Keysville, ita beginning when Gen. James Calvary Baptist Chureh will ob-
• Ga. This sale Is scheduled for Mon- Edward Oglethorpe went to St. aerve study eoune week Mareh 18
- day, M!rcil 18, beginning at 12 \Slmons in 1736 to build the fort to 22 with a. study of
Alcohol. The
noon at the Hilltop 'Ranch of Ke,.... and town of Frederica. He took adulta will Itudy "Shadow Over
ville. with the soldiers and settlers an America,".._tau&,ht by Rev. L. P.
, One hundred fifty lots of polled ordained cler&,y,man of .the Church Glass; young people, "Alcohol and
lIerefords wil1 go on sale which of 1!ngland, the Rev. Oharles Christian Influence," taUJlfht by
'will include proven herd "sires'l.welley, in order that the"'colony Jimmy Gunter; J. P. Foldes wlll;young bulls, cows- with calves and might have the services of the teach the intermediates book en­-other Hereford livestock. Some church from its start. titled, ':It's Up To You," and Mn.
breeding stock is selected from the I The tour will begin at 10 a. m. Bobbie Qobb will teach UHlghwaysbest herds in the South. and end at 6 p.m. To Health" to the juniors.
Polled Hereford
:Sale March 18th
HAPPY GO LUCKY "SWEETHEART" Ellcn Mclveen (&ented), dlnl�htor of Mr. and Mr.. Earl Mc­
Elveen, ,hown here al Ihe reigned over the annual H. G. L. Sweelilell.rt formal dAncc held recently
al
the Recreation Center. With her il the Sweetheart_court nli followl: Cirl., left 10 right: MAry Emmy
Joilnlton, dnugilier of Mr. and MI'I. Georgc M. Johlutonj Dollie Donnldllon. daughter of Mr. and Mn.
Rohert F. Donaldaoni "Queen" Ellen, Donna Minkovitz. dnughter of Mr. and Mn. Ike Minkovit:r:: .nd
Glori. Lane. daulhter of Mr.•nd Mrs. Jonea Lane. BOYI, left to right, Nat Allen, Ion of Mr. and
Mr•.
Emory Allen; Johnn,. Martin, Ion of Mr. and Mn. Tom Martini Ed EIli.,
aon of Mr. and Mrs. H_nr,
Ellil; Jinlmy Scearce, Ion of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scearc';, and Buck, Crockett, aon of Mr.. Jame.
Crockett and the lale Mr. Crockett.-Dobbs Photo.;
,
ITATESBORO NEWI.- ITA
Romplne throueh tho put _
I
ulor buketban •....,n with • -­
ord or 8' wins and I' 10......
Portol Ponthen ad..nc04 10 IIIe
01... C ltate tlDall iut lata,.
night. I
Co••h Bill Brown'o Paath_ aft
orf to 0 stow otert In the lint -
quorter of their flnt toumq
pme with Buford. Portol tralilna
by 6 polnta at the ond of the lint
quorter caulht fl... earl, la tM,
•...nd quarter to ond tho ..It
39·27.
Durlne the third pori... tM
Ponthen hod a marcia of IS
polnta, Bill Brown'o boJO kapl tIIIa
goUoplng paee and ...on tholr lin'
enco'unter of the toumamen&, ee ...
61.
Sporked by their flnt toumo,.
blood Portol nicked Roopylll. .11-
68 In the .econd ltate pia, .11
game.. Thl. trlump� put 'BUI
Brown'l Panthen in the atate
meet finals for the flnt tim. I.
Ita hI.tory, Pre.lou.1y they h....
played in the state eompetlUon I.
1947. 19�8 and 1966.
Roopville took an early lead and
wal ahead at the fint quarter pe­
riod by 18-12. Portal s1aeked up
leads of 29·27 ond 46·119 during
the next t.wo quarters and Roop­
ville didn't manale to catch up.
The Portal buys who played a
running lame racked up theM in­
dividual acorel: Kenny Bishop,
center, J6 points; guard, Hoyt
Daughtry, 12; forward, John
Donald Akinl, and guard, Joe Rob­
ert Brannen each tallied' 10 anel
forward, Haywood Brown, baued
8 polnta, ,
In the C1au estate llnals Por-
tal played a bang up game to lead
,.
t.he t.ournament experienced Vi­
enna HI&'h's Cubs until the tut
three mlnutel of play. Vienna haa
copped state crowns In 1917,
1928, 1929, 1960 ond a 44·48 vic­
tory over Portal pYI them the
1967 chomplonahlp In C.... C.
The Panthen, oU&.hUy .Horter
on an avera.e than the .Ix Jfoot
averale In Vienna Cuba manapd
to hold 0 narrow moreln IID"I \ho
.1011... mln,,_ 01 til._. ft.
Portal boya played • 11..1Inl flnt­
holt ond were determined tWo&.
Vlenno would not take their fifth
state crown. With three minutes
le.ft of the pm. Portol foU be­
hind 40·8D 10 drop -this hard
fought contelt.
John Donald Aklno and Joe Rob·
ert Brannen lead the Panthen in
the lut game, each nettln. 14
::�n�i, H���od ���wn ��d-:::
neth Biahop gathered two apieee.
Oenter Bllhop was hampered wben
h. coU•• ted three fouilin tho fint
half, which made the necelllt)" for
hi. ploylng coullouoly. Thl. did
not help the Portal Panthen.
Akins mad, all touma.e�t lD.. .
thl, meet two yea� � .. a IO�
homore. .
Portal ended the regular IlUOD
games and tournament eluh••
with a record of 38 wina aDd I
1018es.
New Feature
Article Starts
InThe Times
IX-Ray And
Lab. Depts.
At Hospital
Panthers In
State FiDala
.
Attention Is called this week to
a new feature beginning with thia
lsaue and published under the
heading of "Out or the PuL"
REA Directors At
Council Elect' c;hicago Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Brannen
New Officers
and J. R. Kelly returned last Fri­
day from Ohicago where they at­
tended the flft.eenth annual meet­
ing pf the National Rural Electric
cil of Portal High School were
eJected on Friday, March 2 after
• week's campaigning.
Min Martha Suo Parrish, a so-
Cooperative Association. There
were over 6,209 dh'eclors at thi.
meeLing.
Among the outstanding speak·
erB heard were Hon. Lyndon B.
Johnson, majority lendcr of the U.
S. Senate, from Texas; Han. Da­
vid A. Hamil, REA admlniatratpr:
Han. Edward J. Thye, U. S. Scma­
tor of Minnesota and Hon. Paul
H. Douglas, U. S.' Senator from
IIUnol.,
Kenneth Krouse, National 4-H
Electric award winner, Kilbourne,
III., 'and Jerry Ringo, vice presl·
dent, Future Farmers of Ameri.
ca, Rot.hwell, Ky., lave impreaalve
speeches, showinl tho thinking or
the farm youth and Its relation­
ship to the Electric CO-Opl.
Miss An&,elo Hunt, Ge0Drla'.
entry for Mil8 Rural Electrifica­
tion or 1957, won third place In
the contest. SeYeral attraetlve
prizea were aw_rded her for this
honor. ..
IThe Na_r RIIN!' .Ieo�
Oooperatwe AlIIOclatton conven­
tion will be held in DaUn, Tex.,
In 1968. •
Donors At
RockWell
MISS SUE PARRiSH
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
nlor, .daughter of Mr. �and MfR.
Rupert Parriah, wal elected al
president. Sonny Edenfield, a ju­
nior, son or Mr. and Ml's. HuHert
Edenfield, was elected .1 vice­
president, and Carrol Hathcock, a
sophomore. son of Mr. and Mn.
R. T. Hathcock, as aeeretar'J­
treasurer.
The campalsn was conducted by
both� partiea with m)lch enthusl.
asm. Slogans, longs and speeches
were prll6ented In allembly on the
Thursday preceedinl the election.
AU studenta were reaistetJ!41. by
John Donald Akins and Joe Rob­
ert Brannen prior to the election,
and they voted at the polls by le­
cret ballot.
The Councileers had a. cam­
paign manager MI88 Gloria Hen·
derson, daushter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Parsons. The manager for
the Portalites was Misa Ruth La­
nier, daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Lanier, Jr.
P.-T.A. Org�ed
At High Schoo'!'
An orlanllaUonal meeting of
Ihe State.boro High School P,·T,
A. wal' held recently. Officers
named to sc"e this new organiza­
tion are: Harry Brunson, presi­
dent; Dr. Helen Deal, vice presi­
dent; Mrs. Pattie Crouch Holland,
secretary, and Herman Bray..
tr"asurer.
� flnt regolor me�tbIi or thIs
organllation will be held Tuesday,
March 19 ot 8 :00 p, m, In the high
school auditorium. Mr. Brunlon
urges a lood attendance and an
active participation In this new
auociation of the Statesboro Hllh
School.
TO SHOW FILM ON CANCEIl
CONTROL MARCH .lIk
Th. Bulloch County Unit of the
American C'ancer Society hu ar·
ranged for a showing of the film,
"Breast Self Examination" at the
Georgia Theatre on Thunday.
March 28 at 10:00 a. m. Every­
one is urled to see this film.
J. B,' WILLIAMS IS NAMED
On the Councileer slate were The'Southern Life Insurance
Miss MOI·tha Sue Parrish, Sonny
I
Company of Georgia of Atlanta,
Edenfield anti Miss Cnrolyn Har· nnnnunced that J. B, William" haa
ris. Opposing them. were Miss bcen nppointed as n special rep­
Sally Ann Akins, Miss Glendn resentativc for them in the Wen-
� (Continued on Page 8) dell Burke Agency of Statesboro.
WAS THIS YOU?
I You nrc manied nnd nre employed by
one of OUI' leading shops.
Your husbnnd has chnrge of 1\ shoe and accessory shop. You have
two dnughte-:-'s, one who Iivcs in Butler, Gn., nnd the other in Marylllnd,
If the ludy d rribcd above will call at the Times office, 25 Sei­
bnl4 StI'cet, she will be given two tickets to the picture, "Anastasia,"
showing toduy nn'd tomol'l'O\'l at t.he"'Georgia Theater.
Alter I'eceiving her tickets, if the lady will call at the Stat�s­
bol'O Floral Shop she will be gh'en .!.. lovely, orchid .wlt�fte compli­
ments of Bill Holloway, the proprietor. For a f.ree hair styJing call
Christine's Beauty Sho," for an appointment.
The Lady described last week was Mrs. Helen ROlengarL
Georgia i. Florida railroad. of Au. What CD King
of Sp.ln'�l. A high ji61nt I BULLOCH TIMES
II b k h of land where Mlddleground _guata, WI e guest epee er at t e
Church and Warnock 8choolstand Thunda" March 14, 1057 Two::�!�ngatftht.:eJ�::k��e�oOt�IC��; OUT OF This was known as Five Points, so
evening at 8 o'clock Does Before called beceuae there were five now stands has been known DSJ Fred Eden, professor of soc- THE PAST paths leading to this assembly Garden am since the white maniology at Mercer University. Will place of the Indians Annually a first came to thlft section The
preach at the Baptist Church In An Attack P F pilgrimage was made to the holy trees are laid out with too muchStatesboro "Sunday evening at 8 P�rt\Fa_ct- art aney place we now call Ocmulgee Ne- symmetry to be the work of ne-
o'clock. Is son of Rev. J. F. Eden,
I
rional Park. ture Flowers not found else.
former 'pastor of the Statesboro B, M•• Lockwood +-------------4 The Creek! belonged to the where in the county flourish here.
I Baptlet church. B, Maud. Brana... Cherokee nation of Indians and A plat made by the first surveyorDirector, Stat••boro aad I
.
"G dFrom « Washington came an-
-
were hke the Aztecs of MeXICO In has an Arrow pOlntmg to ar en
nouncement that the U. § Su- 'Bulloch Couat, In 1700 a writer said he saw many ways. There was certamly HIli."
preme Court had ruled that ne- herds of buffalo m this part of communication with their far away Let's picture thiS spot as a pre-
(Editor', Note: The /oll(JlfJlnll.1' groea cannot be barred from vet- Olvtl defense Georgia "numbered m the tens of km because Aztec arrow heads nlc grounds of. the Indians. Thethe fir.t "in B .ertu of three Ing In general elections, this de- gets y�u ready thousands" Charles Wesley and pottery have been found at laughing children playing, thecoiro",... deallnll With the CIVIl Why i. It aeee..ary to craton being based upon the out. to meet an at- wrote that "General Oglethorpe Five Points Perhaps every year mothers busy With dinner, therlllht, "ropo,al, pendlnll before ereete a Comml..lon to_do come of contest of Texas law "The tack It gives and a party of friends were away 8 band of Indians from Mexico roasting ears cookinK' In the hotthe esu. Co"gr....) whal Stat. and F. d or al Georgia prtmary law I. not .ffect- you Information on • trll) shooting bullaloea." In went o.lhe pllgrtmege to the holy eehes, the men coming up the
HISTORY TEACHES US that· Court. alread, are empowered ed by the declaicn," contmued the on such things 1790 the Georgia Auembly passed place. steep bonk with fish caught tnpeople lose their civil rights .e the to do? I. It beeauH the CourU news story. as how to safe. the first game law, but It was too The Spaniards mapped the
I
their own river, the Ogeechee.
result of governmental action. It hu. failed? If BO, in what SOCial eventa. Mrs. J. J. Zetter. g u a r d your late to save the b"ffalo, the car· King's Highway and it was alongwa. bec.u.e of th.t fact of life wa,T, ower w.s ho.le.s Thur.d.y aftor· homes. how to lIer pIgeons. Ihe whooping cr.ne. th.t ro.d Ih.t DeSolo IS ••,d to S.vlng t.xes has become .n tn.that our founding rathers deemed What procedur •• or r.. noon to the Bulloch County Chap· flghht �re8 and aknd other kltondd8 of wild life un· have traveled on hiS way �o the bUSiness, but It II not yet as vitalIt wll. to enumerate In Ihe 0111 of ooor_ for redr_ i...... 01 ter U D C.•t her home on Zeller· w.1 .t.p. to nown to us .y. MI.sl•• ,ppl. la8 production ot salel, praise be.Righh of our Constitution the In· ei.n rllhta .1ol.Uonl would ower avenue. I t a k e against The Indians were numerous in The 8 ot where Magnolia Lodge cressingly Important function ofalienable right. of free men and ,OU au_Utah In Uea of thOM atomIC, biological and chemical the days when this section was -...::.::.::....::::p.:..:_.....:: ...::.. "- . _to Inaure theIr perpelulty by pro- al_d, ..tabU.hod b, tho FORTY YEARS AGO warf.re. Saint Phillips' P.rl.h. Today wehlbltlng governmental interferenee Con.tltatlon and Bill· of CIVil defen.e arranges for ahel. know little about thf'm, for theyWith the enjoyment of them. RI.haa, Bulloch Tim•• March IS, '911 ters In your city and operates the left no recolds except In the ar.
According to some of the high· an'fe�:S:re ��� Wh,.· do you f..t that the As an evidence of progreulve warning system that would teU you row heads and pottery found in
way safety engineers, misconcept. ed clearly and eoutltatloaal ...raatMtI and steps it was reported that F. C. when to go to those shelters. some burial mound that la turned
ions about traffiC problems have are made aU In. pr.oena.. under which thl. na- Parker, who buys hogs for ship. Civil defense is getting medical up by the plow or by a road bUild.
given rile to sweeping and reck· ·,........'4lIclu.lve. They tio. hu .ehll..d thl Ireat.. ment., was conveying them in a supplies and special equipment Ing CIIew.
le88 condemnation of the motoring - provide t hat nea, pr...perlty and Uberty
It
trailer attached to his paaeenger ready It also IS training technl· On the Pembroke Road, now
public It IS pointed out that one Conere•• Ihan I.JO)'I toda,. are
Dot adequate
car cal services needed to restore a called the King's Highway-the
nationally-circulated mag a z i n e make uno law" :'nd..;:�u!�· ,�:!�t�:.:;nent Announcement is made that stricken area Fmally, Civil de.went so far as to characterize the respecting them _ Statesboro Oil Company has been fense IS organlzmg mutual aid and
motorist as "the most lawless of and estabUsh •• • sold by H E McMath, of A:mericus mobile support
all Ameru:ana" recourae In Federal Courts tor THE PROTECTION OF the civil to F S Perry, of Camilla, and AI. Alone, an attack city, no matter
COllsldenng that this statement thOle persona denied any of them. rl.hla of our citizenry Ilea not In fred Monsalvatge, of Statesboro, how well orgAnized or prepared,
encompasscs a group of 76 � nul· Because of them legl.lation on the the enactment of a welter of can· both of whom have had long ex. could not take care of Itself en.
hon hcensed drivers In the United lubjeat of civil righta not only i. fusing, conlradlctory and pO!8lbly perlenee ,n the all business. tlrely It would have to look to
States, It obviously Is definitely unnece..ary but allo I would be unconstitutional Jaws but rather in In mayor's court Policeman Ed. neighboring Cities or suburbs for
unfair to condemn almost half of duplicative of, and perhapa In a .trict adherence to the aonstltu- ward Stone was acquitted upon a help That help must be just as
Dur total population as drunken
direct conflict With, the ConsUtu· tional guarantees, procesaes and charge of assault and battery pre- well orgaRlzed and trained os the
morons" ho are all guilty of crhm·
Uon and the �11l.of.Righla, r:�h��I�lh:�a�SI��da��ie� !�:h��� ferred by Abe Butlnsky, who al. CIVil defense orgaDlzatlOn 10 thenal negligence on our hlghway.s TO THOSE WHO inslat that the question, are adequate to meet leged that he was cruelly handled cily Itself
Actually, the average motorist enactment of new laws and the every requirement of those who by the policeman who arrested !\Iany Cities ha\e dla"n up
15 a good driver who performs well establishment of new procedures are concerned about protecting the hun on 8 charge of intoxication. agreements to help each other In
en roads which often are lOade· are nece88ary to the protection of rights of the American people. At a recent meeting
of the city cuse of disaster These are known
quate to handle their traffic load, civil rights In thia eountry, I counCil an order was given to the us mut.ual aid poets They ob.
�;��:I�·:n��n:er8tat�e��(�Hf �nn� would like to a,k these questions' �4,;,v t.� ���n���1 :i:���I� ;��t�an:i �:��;: !�geea;;:(c:�"a:����:� I�Oat�:�c o���
there has been a steady Gecrease In tec'ih�t.J�:ht:I::::�d ��: p�:� ,..
-
ment for new machinery for the curs
number of fatal aCCidents per
I
\\ater and hght plant here. III ad· For IOstunce If your city were
miles traveled over the Ilaljt 26 'H_._._- .._._rl_....._._._'-_-__-__ -.. ' dltlon to the IIlstallatlOn of mach· stluck, a nearby town might send
d h d d )Inery, Improvcme-nts wlll·be made Its fire, police, nnd other rescuer::��e �:�I�h��:tm��c��h�I=; p��: THE BACKWARD LOOK to the buddmg, bringmg the en- crews to help out On the otheriod As an example, he states thnt
I""
t tire cost to approximately '30,�00 hand, your city would do the same
the U. S fatality rate for 1936 for other communities.
4
Mutual
was 169 per 100 million vehIcle TEN YEARS AGO I slIle Tuesday; 200 catU. were sold. FIFTY YEARS AGO .id works -both w.ys M.ny
11 s but In 1966 this figure had on which prices ranged around states, too, have mutual aid com.:'ee�'reduced tQ 62 per 100 mil.'
Bulloch Tllne. March 13, 1947 71AJ cents, one steer weighed 1690 Bulloch Time. March ]3, 1907 pacts. D.p Pho•• 4-2811
lion vehIcle mIles gl�:�)�:;;�e��d�y�:��leh:: f��:�d: PO���;�.m I. announced for Geor· ttnS::�:: ::���sd:;:.e���el�e�:� West of M....chu.etts. If any. NI.h. Ph.a.. 4.2475-4.251'Despite thiS encouragmg trend" has come to fruition In the death gin ProgrCl�s Day to be held Sat· Monday evening at the Baptist one asks Who IS he' they mean S••aaaa" A••• _ St.......rothe safety engineers, the motor I of two young women At the local urday at Teachers College, George church, the minister being Rev What does he do for a hlvv�tn�g:.?_��==:="=======-!dubs or any others should have no hospital withm recent hours. These Fort M1Iton, of Chattanooga will Buchholz, state evangehst for the _intention of creatmg a complacent
young women, Dorothy Smith, 14, be guest speaker Friday evemng Baptist Convention.attitude towards traffic problems at the Leefield community, and precedmg. Rev _,-;1. F Whiteside, speciolInstead of scare campaigns based Mrs Wilbur L Deal, age 22, of Chamber of Commerce Ladles' miSSionary to Shanghai, China,on the misconception of the aver· Statesboro fell Victims to burns Night will be held this evemng at
I
spent four days during the pastage motorist as a John Dllhnger received I� almost Identical rnan- Teachers College dining room With week viSiting the church here, andIn the loose, however, the logical ncr starting a tire with kerosene F. M Oliver of Savannah, as dehvered several lectures touch'..ducational campaigns should bo in'; hot stove speaker, 200 persons are expected mg upon hiS work In Chana.continued for even better results. Forest fIres during the past four to attend.' In u shooting scrape at DoverThe educatlonnl programs "ithout months have damaged Georgia's Socml events Mrs. Hugh Bates, IUllt Monday afternoon, Joe Ogles.40ubt have helped to cut down the timber resaurct!s to the extent of who leaves �is week tor Waycross by, one.legged negro Village bar.accident rate jn the grade sc�ool more than ,4 000,000, a survey by Ito
make her hohle, was honor guest ber wounded the Central of Geor­
•roup and among even sma ler the statc for�stry deportment re· Friday afternoon at the home of gla'porler also colored. There "aschildren. Such results are ad e�. venls Some 600,000 ncres huve Mrs E L Akms, With Mrs Grady said to be 'a womAn In the case.ample of safety education an t e been burned over, the survey Bland as co·hostess _ Th'e States· A syndicate composed of H. M 1"'ark on the school pa!rolsystem sho\\s. bora Aluslc Club will meet (or the Robertson,.J G Bhtch, 0 N. Ba· Wh,O,ney'sThe old MosaiC law o( "an eye regular program Tuesday evening, cot J A Brannen, Htnton Booth,Commanders of the Naval Air for an eye nnd a tooth for a tooth" March 16, at the home of Dr and F 'E F'leld, and W B Mar.,Test Center, Patuxent River:. Mdt.' about which most of U8 have been Mrs A. J.- Mooney -Miss Frances tin last week closed a deal With the SA LM0N�1n��-���.M··I-��-tnfu�.Mn_��_-�-.-Qa��p�-��.�cl� �������������������������������������������������itapany." It was bUilt 10 1G7� I�� In the case when Shellf( St.othard ternoon at the Columns Tea Room 2,790 acres of land near Shear-I';Governol ChArles Calvert., '1 h I Deal, wh1le In Toledo, OhiO, having In honor of Mrs Gordon Frankhn, "ood. Mr Blitch preViously ownedLord Baltimore been culled thOle to bring back a recent bride. 700 Rcres adJOining, wqich Will beWllho Kmg, 26-yeor old Bulloch -- added to the property
\KEEP THIS AD! 'county neglo chllrged WIth ...uult THIRTY YEARS AGO SOCIal events MIS. Kute McDou.Over 20 000 Althntlc and Rheu.jwlth Intent to mUHler, K10g ,\ent Bulloch Time. March 10, ]927 gold letulTled Flldl\y flom Colum-matlC Suf'rmcis have luken, tIll II I on Inll1llngc nnd durtng the dl�. Doctors of First District Medi. but, S C. where she has been 10mcdlcme since It hus been on lhe + tUI ballce Sheriff Denl lost a toot
·1
cui AssocmtlOn ure m (Iuarterly school for severnl months.
market. It ItJ mexpenSlve, can be I
--
RS AGO session todny nt the
Jaeckel Hotel,
taken In the home F'OI (rec mIol· T\VENTY YEA (hnner will be served the phYSIClUllS EVClythlllg' comeR out IlS cxpec.
mation, gIVe flume nnd adc..hess to
8 11 h T M h 11 1931 Dnd their wives ut 2 o'clock
ted except the fumlly budget which
POBox 1012, Hot Spllng's, AI-I Bul��ch ;��e;k ;,:;d held (Irst H W PurVIS, preSident of the ahmys seems to be mersllenttanslls
� ••
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Enlerefl ns second clRIIS matter MArch
13. 1905 nt the IlOlitorrtce lit
8tllte8.,boro. OR tln(ler the Act of Cong-rcHH..r Mllrch 3, 1879
Some Reckless
Statements
ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT Of
\
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
NORTHSIDE DRIVE-STATE�BORO-PHONE 4-3543.
AS AN APPROVED DEALER FOR � RIGID-FRAME STEEl BUILDING�
SHELTERS and ROOF SYSTEMS
It ;. with plea.ur. that we announce this .p­
pointment. Now everyone in Ihil!larea has avail·
able a firm fully experienced 111 st�el bllll(hng�
•f every type.
DlX1STEEL Rigid-Frame BUlldlllgs ale qUick
!y erected from slandard pre·bUilt unils,. 10 a.·
sure minimum cost. But they are engmeered
and pianned to individu�l re.quire�entl!, to 815'
lure maximum use. The hne 18 designed so that
building. c.n be virtu.Uy any width, length or
height-aU inlerior .pace is wahle.
Get complete information about DlXtSTEEL
Builaings from your new dealer in this area.
ITIIL IUILDINO DIYIIION
AtlANTIC STEEL COMPt'.NY
"nAN''',OIOIOIA
TO MEET
S
EVERY POSSIBLE NEED
�
COMPLETE VARIETY Of BUILDINGS
�(L-\�I_�JI
1IIIt-- __"I SIDEWALL HEIGHTS STANDARD BAY5-20'long
WIDTHS 10' 1-, 14' Blillding I.ngth can be .lIlIdlng:t�����do;rd:IIIPI. of
30' W 50' 60' 70' an)' mllltlp�. of 20' �
CLEAR.SPAN CONSTRUCTION-NO POSTS OR TRUSSES-MAXIMUM INTERIOR
SPACE
..
('"I
MULTIPLE UNITS
MITES
RMING?
At a time of bereavement you
Will find OUI understandmg
nnd sympathy an Invaluable
aid and comfort
••• horse and buggy wir-ing!
BARNES FUNERAL
HOl\IE
.'"'. TEACHER • • •
The dream home .•. at last I It rejlreoenla
montha of planning and building ... but the
planner. dldn't look ahead. They failed to
include suffiCIent wiring and circuita to take
.care of future needs.
When you buy. build or remodel. make
lure your liome won't be electncally out-of·
date In a few years. Plan for the m.ny
appliances you'll be adding as time goes by.
Sp;.ily rulI Ho....pow.. - lIet lOO,"mp
aenice, at leuL
a harri.d t.ach.r. Ju,t a.
loon a. I learn to pronounce
Franc.', a.w mlni.ter', name,
'hoy Iwltch and lot anothorl
But on. thins I can depend on:
Iho-unvarying high quality and
con,i,tently d.Ucfou, ta,t. of
GEO.G.�
"�"E.�ttt!
CHECK THESE BIO-CAR EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES
•• _YOU OET THEM ALL AT NO EXTRA COST I
a...., '.400 Inllin. • 1.50 • 14 nr••• Cu,tom Trtm • on Pllter
Turn SIgnal•• 'oot-Operated Pertdng ....Ir.•• 'our•••"..1 Ca........torl
� , I.........nI feati,. Y.. tIo." ,.,.. ••tra for th6 IDD,
.Itt. 014 0111.. • • • ""en on tbe eomfort of Oldtmobile', b1s-ear ride.
lo...-prieed Rocket. For pronf, take New Wlde-Slanee ChaNl, and Piyot.
a lood look It the fine delait. of the Polle Front Su.p�mdon mean added I
Colden Rockel 88. We'", talkinl .bout .moothne .. and lafety, too I And
the ealr1I feallU'e. that add 10 much to there's biS car Ilamor th.,'. diltine-
tIM ....Iue of your ear, yet don'l.dd aD dnly Old.mobile. You don't. paJ ntre
atft penn, to tIte price of yoar Olda. for Ih.1 either!
Compare Old.mobile', estre.nlue
fe.lare. with any car al .oy price J
You'll .oon find onl thai you Ict more
when you 10 Golden Rocket" 88. And
tIlb Rocket fita your pocket Be our
11IMl • • • take a Rodtet Tell. 100D.
Fw ••_,.. , ,_ "-'t pIIy ......
for �8 bis·car performance of 0Iet.
moHU.'. Rockel EDpne.· The paee­
_niDI .ctton of h. hish-compreuien
power liYe. JOD ecoDom1 wbtm JOU
w..r. 14 power when JOu Deed IL
-v7 1'1 p .od., T-«10 Enel,... dandanl on all mocl.I.. J 2 'O&"hl En"',.... WI'I'I lOCI 1'1.".,
and f/JllfKlaI I__ E.....".. wi'" up to 112 1'1 P. oplJonoi at ufro coe'
C> E3IV! I
B klet N
Mn. Leater Bland. They attended
, roo els the funeral services of Mn. Her­man Simmons' mother, Mrs. Jones,
in Statellboro.
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Miss Barbara Jones of Atl.nta
was the weekend guest of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McEIyeen Mrs. C. S Jones.
o( Savannah spent the past week C. B. Fontaine has returned from
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Albany where he spent several
McElveen. weeks with Mr. and Mrs Eugene
Mr. and Mrs. Harvard Harrison Fontaine.
and children of Columbus Were re- Mr and Mrs. Robert Sheppard of
cent guests of his parents, Mr. Columbia, S. C. were week end
and Mrs. S. W. Harrison. guests ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss June McCormick, of the John Belcher. "
Augusta School of Nursing, spent Mrs D. M. Griffin of Shellman
last week end with her parents, Visited Mr. and Mrs. H. S Bran.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick. nen last week. She was enroute to
Miss Peggy Robertson of Atlan· Portsmouth, Va: where Ihe will
ta was called home during the spend several weeks with relaUvea.
weekend because ot the death of Miss Hmmie Lou Williams of
her grandfather, C. K. Spiers, Sr. Atlanta spent last week end with
Gue.ts at the home of Mn. J. W. Mrs. J. M. WIIlI.ms.
Forbes Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alder-man
P. B. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. J. of Columbus were weekend guests
Arthur Bunce and Mr. and Mrs. of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D •
... Ambrose Campbell all of States. Alderman.
boro.
-
Mrs. W. W. Mann is visiting
Mr and Mn. Kirk Balance ot relatives in Chipley, Fla.
Columbia, S. C., spent last week Mrs. C. S. Cromley is spending
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lester this wee" In Pinehurst, with her
Bland. .sister, Mra. D. E. Thom"oD.
.. Mn. Charles Wadsworth/ of lin. George Grooms left Friday
Waycross and Mrs. Ben A. Neal of for Hixson, Tenn., to spend two
Millen were pests of Mr. and Mn. weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Mikell last SaturdRIL Richard Jackson. She wu accom.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simmons panled by her aister, Mrs. Ada
af Daytona Beach, Fla., Mr. and Graham of Savannah.
Mrs. Walter Hatclher and Mrs. Lee Lieut. and MI'\- Joe Jones and
Robertson of Beautort, S. C. were little son have returned from
guests last week of Mr. and· Mrs. 1 Orange, Texas, and after visitingJ. N Rushing, Sr., and Mr and Mr and Mrs. t. S. Jones a Cew
AND WILL
MY MOM
BE MADIll
Down a grating went the
money Susie was taking to
the stor� to pay a month;
bill. Sure. Mom WIll be mad
- but the same thing might
have happened to her. The
safe way to pay your bills is
by check! We will welcome
your checking account here.
Bulloch County
Bank·
Wednesday afternoon. tho 19th. EXPESS GRATITUDE
1IIf2� I �
Cor spline vacations. Both seh,ools With the total defeat of paraI,.
Y-ffL.JHf 'IIIITEI WIll reopen Mond.y morning. the tic polio now on the horizon, ev-
':;:::;;;::;::====�.
18th. eryone Is deeply grateful. That
r The Business Women's Circle gratitude may be exprelled
of the Baptist Church has begun through asaistance and contrtbu-
I
a series of studies on "Home Mis· tions to the Mal'ch of Dimes cam­
alone." Mi88 Henrietta Hall ar. palgn for funds to IIFinlih the
ranged the program for the first Job" of conquering polio.
meeting and she presented Mrs. Read the Classified Ada
I James Lanier, Mta W. E. Gear,Mrs. W. W. Mann and Mrs. T. E. INVITATION FOR 8101Daves in different topics. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs.'James Lanier.
Mrs A. C. W.tts, primary
teaeher In the Brooklet school, at.­
tended a workshop on tests and
measurements at Rock Eagle last
week She went with several oth­
er teachers In the Bulloch County
school system and they were ee­
companied by Mi.. Maude White
\
and Mrs. Catherine Kirkland.
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY.
MENT PLAN. IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE. WE'LL HAVE EVERY.
M)SSIONARY TO SPEAK THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS NOW ...
Mr. and Mrs '\upert OIarke en· a �� ���:a����al�:e,l � ':!i:S���� UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
:��ta��:!ewI�:':e ho��.e :'���n:� �r:.;, ���:�:;ho��stK��:�c�.t .:�: DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.Beach last week end. The guests public IS inVited to hear her.
were Mme. Jane .nd Jull. Dr.· CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
gun, Joyce Veal, Curlyle Lanier, If you can't spell yOU usually (Old B.nk of St.t••hora BuUdl.,)
Gmny Lee, Jessie Lou Clarke, dictate. U.der Supeni.laa of "C•. t.d,"trlal Loa. Commlllloa.r"
Janice Clarke of Statesboro, Bon·I�••iiiiiiiiiiii••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i;;;:-nle CI.rke of Oliver and Mrs. Hoke I '/.@%�Brannen.
The members of the Methodist
IYouth Fellowship attended theSub·Dlstnet M. Y. F. Monday
night .t the First Methodl.at
Church in Statesboro.
Mrs Lester Bland and Mrs. J.
N. Rushing, Sr., were ho.te...s at
Family Night supper at the Meth·
odist Church Wednesday night.
The fourth Sunday night, the
24th, the members of the M. Y .
F. Will present a speCial song ser­
vice Joel Sikes is president of
Ihe M. Y. F.
Last week the members of the
W M S of the Baptist Church ob.
served WeeJf � of • PrRyer. 'PrO.
grams were arranged by Mrs
Hamp Smith, Mrs. W. K. Jones,
Mrs Harry McCormick, Mrs .
Floyd Aluns and Mrs E L Harrl·
son. The theme of the programs
was HOur MISSion m Home MIS.
slOns
..
The S E. Bulloch H. S .nd the
Brooklet elementary school cloud
days, they wil1 move to Jackson·
ville, Fla., where Lieut. Jones will
continue lilll dutlea in the U. S.
Navy.
Dr and Mn. John N. Shearouse
of Athens announce the birth (If a
son In the Athens General Hospital
March 4, who hal been named
John Nathaniel, Jr. Dr. Shearoule
II the son of Mn. J. N. Shearouae
of Brooklet and the late Mr. Shear.
ouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jacklon,
of Hixson, Tenn, announce the
birth ,of • d.ughter In the ChB!;..
tan'ooga HOSPital, March 7. Mrs.
Jackson was tonnerly Miss Chris·
tine Grooms of Brooklet, daughter
of Mrs. George Grooms and the
late Mr Grooms
Mrs. Ernest Jenkins and chll·
dren of Savannah were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs WI C.
Cromley.
Come in and tak� o'ur D
"COMF.ORT TEST!"'
TrucQ for ...." lob. from th. warld'. molt compl.t. trllck lin. -Y.. ton pickup. to 90 000 Ib mad.I•.
•
HI.
Talk I. cheap. So we don't just tell you INTERNATIONAL'S
your best truck buy for comfort.
W; want you to see for yourself.
That's why we invite you to compare the truck you now
own with INTERNATIONAL for comfort. We'd like you to drive
it over the roads you know are rough. We want �ou to try it
out for riding comfort. ease of handling, cab roominess, quiet-
neM, visibility. r
Compare it for power and performance, too I
So don't just let us brag. 'Come on in and take our "com.
fort test." It's a real convincer.
Over the years INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
cost least to own I (.ndoum... ·C<M".."''"'''....,)
Statesboro' y'ruck & Tractor Co.
EAST VINE STREET - STATESBOR� - PHONE 4-3332
reom the church propert)' Prospective
purchaae,.. are requealed to aubmlt
'JC�aled bid" to nfl' Jolelhodl.t Church
ornee, Stale.boro. Georgta, by II 00
noon Ea..tern �Ialltlard Time. March
21th, 1167 Tilfl church reeervcl Ihe
rlghl to refect any and nil bhl. 8\10.
ce••rul bltltler "III neve 80 dRY" rrom
date or tlCCephUlce or bid In which to
tenr tlo" II und remev e the bulhlluk
from the In1tml'ea
The folio" Inlf Item" Are "I)eclrloall)
r(lMlrVct! 111111 nre not to be Included
In thl8 "",Ie PeWII, nlr·cOIulitlolllnK Rnd
hcntlng ayllem. utmr chIme•• crxnn
radio equlpment, IIlllpltrle.... bronae
plaquen. ruga anti all furniture local.
etl In 1U11I1 blilltling
Dltldel'll will be .. Iv.n wrrtten notice
of acceptance or rejection of billa by
Mill' JRI. 1957 14trc
Ir.f}llL YOURSUBSCRIPTION 1
I BULLOCH TIMES. Solbal. Str.... I
I
STATESBORO. GA.
IPi•••••nt.r m, .uh.erlpUo. to the B.II... TI.... for ••e
I ,.ar. for which I ;aclo.o '309. NEW 0 RENEWAL 0 I
I Nam. . - . _ •...-. .. I
I Sb.. !.. Ad.r... - _._. . ...•..•-- .. __ • I
I CI., ._.. . ... _. .. _ � _. '._ .. _ ._- Stato '---" _.� IL _
fo:vat;:�ro::'!ri:::!:rab"ar=BULLOOH TDIBIII have been unable to IOlve. Thunda�, M.rc••4, tl.' TIt...
THAYER MONUMENT CO•
The First Me�t Ohurch Slmc.
tuary III Btate.boro Ocorl'la, I. being
oHered roe Pille l�rchD.er III to de­
moll.h build Inc and remove lb...me
SELECT WISELY
A Monument is a purchase
you may be called on to
make but once In a lifetime.
Giye ita ••Iection careful
thoulht. Talk with u •. Learn
what to look f(lr, In a me­
":�;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;:i::;:;;:;;;�' morlal atone. Stop In, with·11 out obligation, any time.
MRS. MAtty C. TILLMAN
F'UNERAL SATURDAY.
Mrs. Mary Chester Tillman, 4',
died In a Savannah hospltal1last
Thunday after a lone Ulne... She
t. survived by one 10", Jerry L.
Tillman Jnd one daughter, MIA
Joanelte Tillman, both of Savan. ��4�I!::W�.�M�A�I�N�S�T�.��!.�H!!O!'!!N�E�4�.3�1�1:'��S�T�A�T�E�S�.�O�R!!O�.�GA.!,,!!�nah i four slaten, Mn. Joe WIc. .:
gins, Mn Glenn Bronlon,� Mn.
Johnnie Wilaon and Mn. a.'\ 'D.
Wilson, aU of Savannah j three
brothers, W. H, Floyd and Rob.
ert Ohester, all of Savannah.
Funeral services were held last
Saturday at 2 p. m. at Lower
Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist
Church witH Elder Roy Sims offl.
ciatlng Burial was m the church
cemetery.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements
''''Half·Pints)�;9 BY CITY OAIRYCO
go In for 1II1_lgIIt
PERSONAL LOAN
$25.00 to $1,500.00
snacks,
be sure t';t there's
plont, of our fresh,
rich milk on handlin h..lth, our
Oalry f.lwaYl wIns
Beuu'l .,'ro Fint
In vitaminS
c� DAJ�Y_CO'IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED Milk& ICE CREAM' TRY .'tOUR LOCAL GRO(fr�
OR FOR HOME Ol'LlVfRY PHONE <1 1111
CHURCH OF GOD
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
BIG BOOKI
Of course the Bible ia big. Not
only in size ... but in the endless
depth of the messagel to man.
God never intended the Bible to
be studied without help. When an
Ethiopian official centuries ago
wrestled with a passage from Isaiah,
God sent the evangelist. Philip, to
meet the man's chariot, climb
aboard, and explain the text's ref·
erence to the crucifixion of Christ.
Explaining and applying. God's
Word are still two of the major
alms of the Church. Every sermon:
every lesson, every discussion topic
your church offers is intended to
focus your attention on the timeless
truths of Scripture and help you
thread them into the pattern of
your life.
Cherish your Bibl•.•• read it
regularly ••• and let your C,burch
guide you to the richness of its
message •
THE CHURCH FOB ALL •••
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Th. Church II Ih. Orla,.., lac
lor on .arlh lor Ih. building 01
cho,act.r and oood CItizen, hlp II
II a Ilor.houl. 01 spiritual values
Wllhoul a II ong Church nell her
d.mocracy nor clvllbatlon can
lurvlv. Thel. 01. lour "ound
r.alonl why .".ty petlon IhOliid
all.nd lervlces r.gulatly and Slip
potl Ih. Church They ole (I)
ror hll own sake (2) rOt his
chllq,en I lake 13) rOt Ihe lake
01 hll community ond nallon f4J
ror Ih. lerk. 01 Ih. Church Illel/
which n••ds hIs morot and "'0
I.rlal lupport Plan 10 00 to
church r.oulerrly and read yOUt IBlbl. dolly
BAPTlaT
Flr.t Banu.t. StateSDoro-Or l .. eI!lIb
B Wllllllhl8 pltHlor B S 10 Hi fl In
Inolnlllg worllhlp 1130 Trarnlng Union
8unday 7 00 P m evening worl'lhlp
II 00 prayer meeting Thursdn), 1100
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED 'TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND DUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Gn.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 W••t
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMDER '" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlels of Sun Crest and NuG�ape
Statesboro. Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene Weldmg Suppliea
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
.-
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
St.:'..tesboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
..20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.YOUR FRIENDLY
Sen Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Depesit Insurance
Corporation
W.T.Clark
Distributor
S'IlARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 Eaat Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. BrasweU, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
held, with "plans bemg formulated
IOPEN
HOUlE "ere In.talled by Mrs M. O. Law ..
concerning their project for the On Monday evening March .,
renee President, Mrs Lamar
year Bmgo was featured 88 en- Miss Evelyn Haglc.
and Min Doria Hotchktae, vice presldent, Mrs.
tertatnment witb moat of the rnem- Wheeler entertained for Mias Norman Campbell,
treasurer Mrs
burs recervrng prtzes, which were Bette Womack, bride-elect of Ap- Lonnie Young, recording
eecre­
home made dainty aprons D n d r-il 14, at Open House at the home tary, Mrs
Ezra Johnson, coeree­
Braswell Parly Boxes Members at. ot Mrs W K Hegles on Walton pending
secretary. Mrs Wilham
;_ I tending were, Mrs W T Coleman, Wny In Augusta
The hostesses dlr- WOOdCDCk, program chairman, Mrs.
21th ANNIVERSARY I ternatlng In pouring coffee were Mrs Ellis Det.cecb, Mrs W
E ected the guests to the dining room
I
Bernon Gay, Project chairman,
A beautiful reception marked
I
Mrs Wa1ter Odom, Mr! J B I Helmly, Mrs Henry Lamer, Mrs where there was an assortment of Mrs.
Benton Strange, Membership
the celebration of the Twenty F'if- Scearce and
Mts E A Smith Pre- 0 1\1 Lamer,
Mrs George P Lee, dainty aandwlchea, I n d i v i d u a I chairman, Mrs
John Meyers, and
th anniversary oC Mr and Mrs Siding
at the punch bowl were Sr, Mrs hC;�teMMart�n, ��Ir� Bur- �f:�e��o�����O::I� :e��I�:f,�e l\���- ���a!�::k ����;:an�r!!��t M�:i:e�
Rex Hodges on Friday evenmg,
Mrs T E Rushing and Mrs Rob- ntonnd !"Ir'�c Je F' U"churUcgh
urner
March 1, at their Savannah Avenue
crt ZeUerower Mrs Gborge Groo I'" ..p.
\V K Hagles Mrs Thurman Lamer, Mrs J C
home Iver,
Mrs T E Rushing and Mrs
The table, which was covered Denmark, Mrs H-C Abbott, Mrs
Th� home was resplendent Dan Lester were 10 the gift room
JOLLY CLUB ��:l�h a�tr::�I��tyulde�:I:��:; w���th� ih�yA��:c���e H:�� T�;;:" M�i
throughout With pink and white
Others assisting were, Mrs John Mrs J F Durley delightfully
gladioli On the living room mantel Cobb,
Mrs Charlie Howard, Mrs entertnlned her club on Tuesday �:�!erb���cea�� \\:::�ne�8be��s, 8�i�� Hodges ••
was a maestve arrangement oC
Pete Bazemore, Mrs Eli Hodges, nf'ternoon nt her home on the Peru- ribbon Silver candelabra were HALF-HIGH CLUB
white gladioli and" hlte snapdrag
Mrs Hubert. Newton, Mrs E C broke Road, where house plants
ona on ettber Side of .... hlch were Plymel, Mrs Ivy Spivey,
Mrs Aub- \\ere used m her decorations Hea- used
on either Side to complete the
the' brllhancy of pmk lusters rey Brown, Mrs Leroy Hayes
and venly hash, cookies, assorted nuts
appointments A picturesque BCene
On the bride's table, covered Mrs
Thurmon Lanier One hun- and coffee "as served
was created in the recepUon rooms
"Ith a whtte satin cloth wllh skirt
dred and fifty guests culled dUling Various novelty contests were :�h arrangements of Jlprlng flow-
extending to the floor, was an un-
the C\COIng enjoyed With Mrs \V W Joncs The honoree was presented a
usual arrangement of silvered wlnnmg
a brass maga'l.lne rack, spoon' in her Silver pattern. About
leaves and spring flowers in .hades
FRIENDS ENTERTAIN Mrs R P Mikell a Fostoria vase, thirty guests were Invited
:�J!nkT��� �:��ts t��pe�h� I�:� to�rsM!�h,el "N!gh��nn�arle :Je�to:� ����te:et���n :�de��ley
aha�a�: On February 26th, The Geor,la
formed the center piece for the bndge on Tuesday afternoon when her guest Mrs Adrian QUick, �:;��rse,;o:i:'���!c�fw��g:sJ::
:-�I:i �:i':'e :ahtll�hrle:b�:ded
sho,,- �::terD:�te����:� :�dth�r�O�g�� ;���edSh:ra�soO��::e���st: ���: IIghtful miscellaneous shower The
Mrs Hodges was lovely wear� Par'-Y House MrA James 0 Anderson,
Mrs B gifts
were presented to the han-
lng a pInk net go\\n, over satm, Pink and \\hlte gladioli
decorat- W Cowart, Mrs Sarah Radchff,
oree from a daintily decorated par­
With sequin trim and an orchid ed the playing rooms Chicken Mrs L E Price and Mrs
W T
asol After the opening of the
corsage. salad, congealed salad, cheese
tid Coleman :���,�I�:sa:�du�:��\:�f���:f�:�:
At mtervals many friends as- bits With coffee was scrved
All ved
.lusted In serving and minghng With durlOg the afternoon punch was BRIDGE
HOSTESS
the guests Greetmg at the door enjoyed Mrs H H Macon Sr was hos­
were Mrs J R Ross, Mrs E W Mrs Harvey Brannen \\as high tess to the Double Deck and other
Barnes, Mrs Harry Brunson and score winner, receh 109 a weddmg friends on Thursday afternoon at
Mrs Hal Macon, Jr bell bo"l, low "ent to Mrs Chff hel Savannah Avenue home where
The register was kept by Mrs Bladley, a combinatIOn Charga- she used camelhas, azoleas and
Harold Jones, Mrs Ernest Oan- plale ond key ring, cut was won white Iris In her decoratIOns A
non, and Mrs Lamar Simmons by Mrs AI Sutherland, "hleb \\ere dessert course \"Ith cotree 'was
Directing to the dllllng room were, KenSington guest towels Mrs served
Mrs Lawson Mitchell, Mrs E W Nlghtmgale wns remembered With Wmnlng high score Cor the club
Barnes and Mrs \VlIldo Floyd n Golden Wand Lint brush "as Mrs Percy Averitt who was
Mrs DeWitt Thllckston, MIS Les- Othel players "erc, Mrs Glenn given a novelty ash trny. vhlltOIS
he Witte and Mrs Jlln Denmark Jennings, Mrs Frank Williams, high \\tJOt to Mrs II T Vnnder­
Ilassed the plates nnd nopklns Al Mrs C B Muthe\\s, Mrs l!"' L fOld, Il cundy JUI, hIlS D L DU\IS
Akms, Mrs Percy Averitt, Mrs With cut, received n rehsh dish and
1..uwson Mitchell, Mrs Percy Bland Mrs Claude Ho\\ord 'Vllh low won
nnd Mrs .lohn Strickland a comblllation bottle openel and
blldge bell
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUIJ Others pluYlllg \Vele, Mrs Glenn
The regular monthly bUSiness JenOings, Mrs Perry Kennedy,
meeting oC the JUl1lor Woman's Mrs DeVane Watson, Mrs Inman
Club Will meet Thursday afternoon Dekle, Mrs Jack Carlton, Mrs
March 14, at 3 30 pm at the Percy Blnnd, Mrs Lloyd Brannen,
Statesboro Recreation Center \\ Ith nnd Mrs Bill Harper
Mrs Herman Bray, ple8ldent, pre-
.. .. ..
'cl������t��� bu��npe::t�e:��on :I�he CHEROKEE
GARDEN CLUB
The I egular meeting of the
Mrs Walter Stone as chairman, Cherokee Rose Garden Club wus
\\ n)" have charge of" tho program held on last FrIday at the home of MAGNOL(A GARDEN CLUB
���tr�I�1 Io����� !�rth�"�I��rg��� Mrs Frank Farr Co hostess \\ Ith The Magnolia Garden Club held
trlct of the Georgia Forestry Com- MMrs Farr was Mrs C E Godfrey a Luncheon Meeting on Thursdayr W M Adams, the preSident, at the Hodges Party House Pink
I
miSSion preSided ovel a short bUSiness and white gladIOli and camellias
I After the meeting there will be meeting, after which the meeting Ilredominated in tho decoratIon. A
a brief social hour wlb,h the Edu- t d 1.1 b
cation Department Ul charge. Mrs
wos urne over to IS Au rey I lovely arlangement of camelhas
,
BI 0\\ n, who Introduced the guest was blought to the club by Mrs
Bobby Smith is the chalrlnan sponker, MI Tully Pennington, Dean Futch As the guests arllved
I
. .. .. \\ho gave n most Interestlllg talk puhch \\as served In the liVing
NOVELTY CLUB on birds An arrangement of bulbs room and Intel n three course
The Novelty Club WRS entert.ulI\- combining Iris nnd Daffodils, was luncheon was enjoyed
cd 'On last Th�sday attClnoon by brought to the club by Mrs Juhan 'I The Ilresldent, Mrs Norman
Mrs C P Claxfon at her hallie on Pnfford and MIS Fhuold Jones Campbell, Jlresided o\'el the busl-
South Wnlnut Stlcet Flo .... eltng Stta\\berry pille apple delight With ness SeSglOn FlJlul plnns for the
'11j!�'II. qUlOce, sJllrea and othCl sp"ng
nllnts "US served MembCls nt- Toul oC Homes and Gardens "ere
� flowers attractIVely decorated the tendmg were, Mrs Jack Tillman, formulated Mrs Campbell gave a
reception rooms Assorted snnd- MIS Ben Turner, MIf� CCCII Wat- resume of hel yenls work and she PINELAND GARDEN
CLUB
wlches, butter lingers, toasted CIS, Mrs E A O'Connor, Mrs \\as presented u gift by the club
nuts, dlvlmty candy nnd punch Jack Averitt, Mrs Heyward Brun- fOI hel outstandlllg \\ork With the
wele served son, Mn Bud Tillman, Mrs Carl club.
A short business meeting was Huggll1s and Mrs Billy Cone Officers fOI the
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255
IS SHE FIRST IN
YOUR HEART!
r
motorl.t. lookto'
th...I•• I!5s!5
I
to b.
tlrsttwith
best. ..
....confident our products set the pace in Prog�,
Performance and Protection
fJ'o ment your continued confidence, we werefirst
to meet the challenge of changes In engme deSign,
BDd offer Southern motorists a I/II,d nnd Super
quality gasollne--<leSlgned to get full power, top
Imleage and best performance frol)1 today'.
hlgher-compresSlon tngmes . The response to
SUPER CROWN EXTRA has been "mnedw(e-no\
only from owners of new hlghcr.comprcsslOD
cars, but from owners of older cars as well : .
One of our three popular gasollnes-CROWN,
CROWN EXTRA or SUPBR CROWN EXTRA IS best
for your car. Only you-by use--can tell whIch.
Try • full tllnk of SUPER CROWN
EXTRA. Then decide whether the
impro,�d per!ormonrt! and mileage 1I
worth the s�all extra cost to you
... "A..... OIL
COMPANY
IIIN'UCICY'
,
Sr, and Mn. E. L. Akin. eo-hoe­
tesees
The program was In charle of
Mrs C H Remington, who intro­
duced the guest speaker, Mr Hugh
'Turner, whose subject was garden
pests and disease
New officers for the year were
mstalled by Mrs Left DeLoach.
fresldent, Mrs W S Hanner, vice
president, Mrs C B. Mathews, Re­
cording Secretary, Mrs G. E
French, Corresponding secretary,
Mrs E L Akins and treasurer,
Mrs A M Braswell
Mrs Fred Smith, Ohairman of
the Tour of Homes and Gardens
for the club, gave a fmal report
on same ,ThiS club IS eponsormg
the lovely new home of Dr and
Mrs John Deal
The hostesses served flssorted
sandwiches With coffee Twenty­
t"o member�:tt:nd�d.
DIVISION OF WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO
JACkSONVILLE fLORIDA
The Half-High Bridge Club -;::
entertained Friday afternoon by
Mrs Jack Wynn at her home on
Moore Street, where attractive ar­
rangements of azaleas were used
in her decorations Frolen lemon MRS. PITTMAN FETED
pie, With coffee and toasted nuta AlwaYI
a dehehtful visitor to
were served Statesboro, Is Mrs Marvin Pitt-
High score, a hand painted metal man of New Iberia, IA i\s the
candy Jar, went to Miss Maxann euest for a week""'of Mrs C. P.
Foy, a bread board for Half.Hlgh Olliff Sr, she was honored at a
\\a8 won by Mrs Zack Smith, party luncheon by Mrs. Olllff on Wednes­
napkms for cut, went to Mrs. Ber- day of laat week
nard Morris and a wooden snack A former member of a Birthday
bowl was given Mrs. Lewla Hook Club of eight members, she was
for low delightfully entertamed at Mrs.
Other players were, Mrs G. C. Bryant'a. Kitchen at a luncheon.
Coleman, Jr, Mrs Walker Hill, Mra. Charlea E. Cone was hostess
Mrs Elloway Forbes, Mrs Robert at a Coffelt at Mrs Bryant's on
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB Lanier, Mrs Gus Sorrier, Mrs Hu. Friday. Others Informally enter-
The regular meetmg of the Snllth Marsh, Mrs J('e Robert taining were, Mrs. D L. Thomas,
Statesboro Garden Club was held Tillman, and MJ;s Jim Watson Mrs W E McDougald, Mr and
on last Thursday morning at tile .. • • Mrs W S Kanner, Dr and Mrs
home of Mrs Buford Knight Hos- MYSTERY CLUB Fleldmg Rusaell, Dr. and Mrs
����� \\�t�u�'::1 K;��ht ��e, ��� r.�,S fe:ll Bral�wn �KS hostess �:��e�;,"��d ��ssa�?ol��er�
H.
Pound Mrs Grady Bland, the
to el c u 011 Frl aya ternoon at The last lew days of her VISit
preSident, preSided o\er a short :�:c��: ���:�se�a\�h���a:��;e�x:� "ere spent With MIS Alfled Dor�
�,�:mes(s FSlesslon IPlcansdfor thde 811nngementR of spring f1o\\el's
man On Monday Mrs Pittman wus
I 0 ollles 81H UI ens an • HOllle made k tousted nuts
chm nllng hostess Rt n luncheon at
the F'lo\\cr Sho\\ to be held III Ap- and corree wasc:er�ed Mrs Bryant's \\Ith about twenty
III \\ele discussed Illgh sCOIe "US \\on by Mrs
fllends inVited
Ne\\ orrlcels for the'commg Bruce Olhff Mrs E L Akl s
yenl \\ ele Installed, the Installa-I t t th' Ibn,
n
lion CCi emony hovlng been read
VISI or 0 e c u wns a prize \\ tn­
by MI'l:l Bland PreSident Mn
ncr, MIS Arthur Turner was glv­
Plll1Ce PI eston, VICe _ Jlre�ldent, en cut nnd low went to Mrs
Eu­
M,s Grady Bland, recording sec- 1�:�l� DeLoach,
each recClvtng pel­
letury, Mrs Olin Stubbs, COl res- Guests for fOUl tables wele In-
������ganS;c�:e�:�;er�;,srs B;��;� vlted
Altman Seventeen members were
pre.ont
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
The hostess served deliCIOUS re­
freshments.
· . . Crag Sesone, sprayed over the rows as
you plant, .top. gr",. and weed growth for 4 to
4 weeki until the vIDea are big enough to shade
out weeds and grasses.
· , . Crag Se80ne keeps your peanut rows
clean without hoeing""" ,avea up to $10 an acre
in hoe�ng and cultivating COlt,.
· . . Crag Sesone reducel Southern blight
damage due to vIne Injury from plowIng and
hoeIng.
· .. Crag Sesone gives you more time to take
care of other crops durIng the busy SprIng sea.
son.
• ' Crq • and' SelGne' are trade mark. 01
Union Ca.rblde and Carbon Corporation
FINCHER-NEVIL
MISS Elizabeth Fincher and John
C. Nevil were mal rled In a cere­
mony pel formed by the Rev W
S Cromal, pastor of the Baptist
church In Westmlnlster, S C Fri­
day everting March I, only a few
close friends attended the wed­
ding
Mrs NeVil IS the daughter of
Rev. and Mrs Gordon Fincher of
Clarksville, Oa Mr Nevil is the
80n of Mr and Mrs Paul Nevil of
Register
The brtde was a student of
Young Harlis College and the
groom was a student at North
Georgia Trade and Vocational
School, ClarkSVille, Ga
See Your Local Insedicicle,
Seecl ancl Feecl DealerMrs Ivy Spivey dehghtfully
en­
tertained her club on Tuesday
mal nln got the Hodges Party
Bouse, where pmk and white gladi­
oli "ere used In decorating A de­
lectable course conSisting of sau­
sage, cheese grits, caramehzed
doughnuts With coffee were ser­
ved
fLO R I OA
Dillribuled by
AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COMPANY
Mrs C H F01shee received a
necklace for high score and second
high \\ ent to Mrs Ed Cone, who
wus given a bracelet, Mrs Rex
Hodges With cut, won plastiC gob­
lets Others pluytng "ere, Mrs
1..uwson Mitchell, �rs Charlie
HOWUld, MfS Thurmon Laniel,
MIS DeWitt Thackston and Mrs
John Wilson
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
SaturdaJI
HIGH HEELS
TueadaJ'
THE BLACK QUEEN
Thursda,.
LONG PANTS AND SHORT
HAIR
The meetlllg of the Pineland
Gnrden Club was held on Tuesday
at the home of MI8 DeVone \Vat­
conllng year son, "Ith Mrs Arnold Anderson
So new" ,_SO soft", so airy", Naturaliz:er's
U'. newl
luscious peel{_aboo pig
Open, breuy pl,.kin •••
••cltin, new pump. thlt lit evel'J
foot. So Aedbl. you CID
fold them in your hind like I
,love. So comfortlble you'U
WIDt to try them OD todlY,
really 3
shoe. In onel
fYl�
'"1 'HOI WIfH IHI IIAU.UU, .tf
«lolIl! Jolr learher
Cinderella Pump $10.95 and $11.95
Your lillie min will love thiS new Cinderella Pump
by Buster Brown ShinY patent With removable bow
ornament and ankle strap leis her choose her
own shoe wardrobe And mother, you can be sure
II fils becau$f! II', a Busler Brown
SIZES'811-t2 � _$8 95
SIZES 1211-3 $7 95
BAGS TO.
MATCH
$8.95
plus tax
�
STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND
FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
State.boro'. Lar.ett and Fine.t
Department Store
BETA SIGMA PHI urday liternoon' honorlnC, MI.. limps H. D. Club IIOenmark News
list week In SI.lnnlh with ..li-
On Monday evening March 11, Bette Womack, whose maniage on
tlves.
the Alpha Omega Chapter of Beta April 14, Is of interest to her ""
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson of State ...
Sigma Phi met at the Hodges PIr- frtends In Statesboro. Hostes.es Met February 61 boro, Mr•. Dovld Bule,
Mrs. Mley
ty House wIth Mr; Frank Aldred with Mrs Knight were, Mrs F
W.
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER Shelton Ind son, Mlkle, Ind Mrs.
and Mrs Frank Farr as hostesses. Darby, and Mn J H Watson. The The Jimpl Home Demonstration
Cordie ROlers of Tenn were
Mrs Ralph Bacon, program chair- home "as brilliantly decorated In Club met Wednesday, February
Last week the Harville W. M. U. Rueste of Mrs. J. C. Buie last week.
man, mtroduced the guest speaker, yellow daffodils, purple Iris, white 27th, at 3.30 in the
Demonstra- members mot at.t.he church every Mr and Mrs. W. W. Jones had
Mr Carl Kueeeer, who is a Charter stock and pansies On the tea table, ucn Kitchen With Mrs.
Fred Bland afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock to
as guesla Saturday evening at din­
member of the American Postural which was covered "ith a lace and Mrs S W. Clark as
hoeteeeee. ebserve Weok of Prayer for Home ner, Mr and Mrs J A Bunce,
&lr.
Society Mr. Kuesser Is working in cloth, were nosegays and silver Some of the
members who 'Wished MISSions, w ith Mrs Morgan
waterSjand
Mrs ... laaac Bunce and Mr. and
cooperation with Prealdent Eisen. candle holders" Ith white candles to make ear
bobs and trays came iit charge of program Mrs. B F.
Mrs Cloyce Martin and little son
hower's Physical Fitness program. Coffee w as poured by Mrs J R at 1 30 and Mrs Thigpen
and Woodward led the devctlcnel each Mil8 Annette
Fields and Mrs.
Mrs K R Herrmg presided over Gay, Bette's maternal grand- Mrs. Gear led the group
in this. afternoon and on Thursday oven- Carrie Jones spent Sunday night
the buaineaa meeting Mrs Melvin mother and by Mrs J H. Watson Mrs Rufus Joiner presided
over lng, a 8klt entitled, "Daughter of as guests of Mr. and Mrs Hoyt
Chapman, Ways and Means Chair- The honoree was presented a table- the business
session Mrs. Emmett Destmy" was presented under the I Griffin In lovinlr memory of our pre-
man, reported a specific date had epeon In her Silver pattern. Scott gave the
devotional leadership of Mrs Walter
Royall
Mr and Mrs Ernest Wilnams cloua little daughter, Oecllia Ur.. 87 Dr. K. R • ..,m.,
been scheduled for the Beta Sigma A group of friends called at four Mrs Thigpen
announced three and Mrs Austol Youmans The
and family and Linda Zetterower sula Waten, who departed this Pain. throurrh
Baby Show, beIDI' Wednesday, Ap- o'clock and another group at nve. important meetings m March
One meetings were a great eueceee and were Friday evening dinner guests
life five years ago March la, 1962 the Ihoulden
ril 24 at 4 o'clock Thl, year there of ,which was the
tour of" Rich's everybody donated to the Annie
of Mr. and Mrs. H H Zetterower We'd Iik� to be with you today an4,... al"lDl ....
w ilI il'e a first place for a boy and store in Atlanta on
March 23rd. Armstrong oftenng On Friday af- and Fra�klln W�:r:of�lriee�eh!I':l p.�:�e,;1 sway, ulu.n, m or.
a girl The age group will be six SOCIAL BRIE'FS
The door prize was won by Mra. ternoon of thiS \\eek, the Sun-
Mr an Mrs Colen Rushing and And dream" enrich the loam: prevalent a'
months through four years. Others ,I; R D. Lanier t
beams and G.A.'s .wlll oblerve family of Savannah viaited Mr. Where life II, filled With all that thla tim, of
present were, Mrs Bob Priestly,
_ I Home Missions Day of Prayer and and Mrs C A Zetterower durlnl' charms y.ar. Thla loa-
Mrs Horace Forahee, Mn. Sam Mrs. Vaughn Dyer and little St·llson News I :h��leeh
Armstrong ,.t 4 :80 at the th���e�: R. Waters b.. returned WhwerhOerce"rwe.e 0cnodurdrletafskede�aourt, In dltion Ia • to,.
Haun, Mrs Davis Beachum, Mrs daukhter Denise, of Columbia, S.
I
f
Ie # of rheumatleal
G P Le J M T H
The Farm Bureau met Tue-.aau
rom a vhdt with relative. in MI. our arm.
a::,rt;n.· W.eB.rHya��·, r:::. W�: c. were guests last week of her evening at 7 o'clock at the set: OJ
ami and Ft Lauderdale, Fla. And crush you to our hearta
imoWD aa n,"-
mother Mrs. Grlnt Tillmon -They MRS. B. G. LBB bulldlnll when a b I r be. u 1 d • Re•. ond Mra. Austol Youman. Ahn"e all thlnlJll thnt may
rltIa • h Ie II
=�s S���l1MHr:�f�a!n,Aa"n�e�r:: ::��ej:�n�n:y !'c��::::�i::r :!'� --- chicken supper was served by com-
and famUy visited rela\ives In Au- Persuade the B01l1 to roam, I mlLion. Thla can ':-::'b!-:!!i-=
Jamea Sikes. home. . , Mr and Mrs E. C. Storm
visited mlttee In charge Alter the busl. gult during the weekend. �hl1e Wi�d ��kuer tGn��lriwJ!� �:�!oday, the ludllen challle. In temp.man
Mr•. A. T. Ansley h.s returned her sl.ter Mrs. Oll.e A
Brown no.. meeting, the Southe••t Bul- �n H ��r·ta, �he� 11.0 ;,sl�dt �;. Sidly ml...d by Ind humidity. Tho body Ind bloo4,
from a few days spent with her en route from Detroit,
Mich to loch 'F H A girls had charle of Talmadgnen'M";,r:or�a� '::o���ta�.
e
Mommle, Daddy and .tream alten to meet th... chan.
sister, Mrs. Harvey In St. Maryl, Florida.
the devotional Betty 30Y« WU- Mr. and Mrs Oath and IItUe
Little Brother ine climatic condition.. H,"_
Georgia. While there she w.. de- M·Sgt. Herman Shuman of Camp
IIams, president, gave a brief del- daughter at Blitchton and Rey.
that are lick or not up to par .,..
lI.htfuliy entertained at dinner at LeJuene, N. C lpent the weekend
crlptlon of F. H A. and lte pro- and Mrs Austol Youmans� and
ANNOUNC.M.NT cau•• of lome mechanical Irrlu. ..
the Sandbar at Fernandina Beach, witii' Mrs. Shuman and Ions at the jects Following
this Jane Brapn f iiy were Sunday dinner guests il�,I,lto� ;)��:I!f'��!� t'I�I� :�I�!J::!f�4\�' ��:: tlon In
the spine or lOme former
Fla. home 01 her parenta, IIr and Mrs rave an inspiring scripture read- o�Mrl and Mrs Arthur Neubern. trlot In the ulertlnn tn he heJtI fln Bnt- InJulY
to the nelve Heml to be at-
Mrs Marvin Pittman has return- P S. Riehardaon. t�1' preceedlng a vocal number of Mrs OtiS Ansley vlalted rela-
linin) M .. 1'tlh!tO In the Bulhw:h Cnllllt)' tected by theM chan..a In the
::t!; hs����; I��:w ��:�••,�; ..;::.r:::!' t�ei.�; �i �:;:;C!I�� IC:O�'P�",� ���y:l:t;:�� ��:g::� tlve�
In Savannah and Pooler ra.t �1��p':O�:,�1 )'o�:",�I�'���!iN::\:,::"- �:�:dc:�:"�i.on:�:d�� �:!e��
with friends. Fla after spending a 14 day lea\e
cordlon The purposes were read wer:r' and Mrs H H Zettdrower NOTICE which hritate sick nervel. :.
Mr and Mrs Sates Lovett are with hiS parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. :;�h!h; t�reAe repeated the creed Mr and 1\118 Wilham H Zetterow: PUINIlItIlI 10 SeClllI1I l!4-4I1G Cnd .. IIf
The Chir.opractor locates and ad ..
visiting in Macon with their daugh P d II d F kl Z tto
Oeorglu thel(l,. \\111 h,) helll 1111 fl\elllnn justA the cause ot Irritated nen_
�e:�k��' Charles Rockett and Mr- y�merBon Proctor of Jefferson- re:!:::,,,!;ra:r"te�I.!"':::�IJo): :::::' ��:���il�e�t� r��:h�':nS: ��;o�r� �i" �:��I:f.�;':..'::'�����,B' d�':r.:::,;p� I ��,'�,:�I:":an�����e. �o �e:� :�;;t'
Mrs Orren Brannen With her t��:'nt��e�l� t��dw�e�en�. ��t�r�!� tion' •
-
M�s and I:'�S �m � aJnone�mM�' �rf!�:\:'IlIIl�tlll:vIIIOI:��:,� I�I: (In�111'lurll��1 "normal nerves.
children, Gloria, Margaret and Jim tor
Mr Roscoe Roberts, .... ho has had and Mrs Cloyce Mal tm and little """rl II :10
1!1I;7 ". lhl' 1)111101 h 'UIIIII)
I.
Pr•••nted I. th. I.t.r.at
of Keystone FI h b th
double Imeum I I till th
COlIII "'mum \\lIhln the 1f'�lll hflll!"
toriguests f he; ara 'ts a�e e�nM e Mr and Mrs C M Graham Bulloch Count o�a Sta1 b tmh e son, MI W L ZcUerower, Sr, �r,:'lIng C'CUIlOIllI In Ihe JltAle uf 00111' of Good H..
lth la,
WPaeurel FJoOra,nnekdhnoPn(:s:atteu'nrd�aaY;�byT�;sry ��:��r:S�n���h:�ha!�r c:'�!e�h:t implovement
y os pi U I ows ::�:�:n����I��I!ra��::� �;c��r 10llh I..nnler Dr. K. R. H...,inl,
111
Mr J H Gmn IS in the Tal- and Mrs C W. Zetterower Ot.her BIRo
Pox Officii, I ..Mtlte ot the Pence Stated.oro, Ga.
Brannen and' together they left Jesup mndge Memorial Hospital m Au- guests were Mr and Mrs Henry
on Tuesday to make their home in Mrs Audry L Bland and son gusta Zettero"cr
Wilmington, Delaware. Randy of Sylvallla Visited her par-
AIr Earnest BUle has returned Mr and Mn Wllhams of Millen
ents, MI and Mrs C. W Lee from the Memorial Hospital in vIsftcd Mr and Mrs ErneRt WII-
Saturday. Savannah ha"lOg undergone a ilams Sunday
Mr. and Mrs J I. Newman and major operation _
granddaughter .,..Barna Newman MISS Hazel McDonald has re.
have returned after viSiting Mr. turned from the Bulloch County
and Mra Horace Knight In Folks- Hospital We
wish to take this opportu­
ton. ltfr and Mrs Ernest Wilhams nity
to thank the nuraes oj the
Miss Jan Gay of Atlanta visited Mr and Mrs. C. D. Martin of
and -famIly visited relatives in Bulloch County Hospital, Dr. John
relatives here during the weekend. Savannah spent the weekend With Rocky/ord
last Sunday D Deal and
our many relative.
Dr and Mrs Leland Moore of her parents Mr. and Mrs. A B.
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Barnhill ::!.ff��n�h/;!o�h:�dl��i�fo�:in�
Atlanta Visited hiS mother, Mrs. Burnsed ,
and family 01 Savannah spent last words shown to U8 during the iII- J
TtlveL• dMuOrlOnrge'thSer 'waenedkenotdh.er rela· Lewis Ri�hardson has returned
Sunday as guests of MI and Mrs ness and death of our loved one,
L H Hagin
I
Mrs Lewis Deal May God's nch- !
Friends and relatives o(/drs Eli
to JacksonVille, having been called Morie Gmn of Statesboro spent. est blessine rest upon each of you I
Kennedy "ere here on Wednesday
here on account of the serious iIl- last Saturday night with Mra. J. 18 our prayer The Family. Ito honor ·Mrs Kennedy on her ness of his father, P. S Rlchaldson H Ginn.
birthday
who IS In the Bulloch County Has. Mr� J C BUle spent 0 le\\ daYM \ Patrontze Our Advertisers �������:=!��������������
__
Mr Lee Brannen VISited hiS son pital
--- --- - --
_� _
Mr M L Brannen and Mrs Bran-
\Vallace Sherrod hos returned
nen of Macon on Sunday from
the Bulloch County Hospital
The I egular social meeting of
where he undef\\ ent treatment
the W M S was held at the home
Mr and Mrs John T Newman
I
of Mrs Bid Walker on Wednesday
and children, Margaret Ann and
Mrs Flay Fordham VISited MI.
John have returned to Aiken, S C
and Mrs BcnJamm Fordham 'Of after viSiting
her parents, Mr and
I
Savannah last week
Mrs B L Proctor
Mr and Mrs W H Sutton and
Lone's Ladies Bible Class arc
fnmlly of Sylvania Visited Iclattves honoring
Mrs \V E_Cox, former-
h S d Iy
MISS Calolyn Driggers, a re- I
e�r:nC �n �!ughtry, Mrs \V R cent-bride, With a miscellaneous
Anderson and Mrs Lera Ratcliffe
shower at the Log Cabin on Satur- J M. TINKER
attended the World Day of Prayer day,
March 16 A large number of 10 EAST VINE STREET
meetmg on Fnday
guests have been mvlted . STATESBORO, GA
Miss Nell Lee entertamed her In
observance of their 30th wed- Profe88ional forester for 30 yeara
music pupils at the home of Mrs. ding anniversary, Sunday,
March Licensed forester and broker Call
E S. Brannen on Saturday after- 10th, Mr. and
Mrs M. P Martin, me (or best prices If you have tlm­
poon She entertained in honor of
Sr., were honor guests at a sur· ber or timberlands for sale.
two of her pupils, Miss Barbara prise
dinner given by M. P Martin Phones 'Office 4-2661, residence
Jean Bowen and Miss Kay Waters. Jr. at
their home All the family 4-2266
4tfc
Miss Barbara Jean Bowen was
were present for the occasl�n In FOAM RUBBER REMNANTS­
a weekend guest of Alice and Julia
addition to the honorees and hosts 96c Ib €an be used for boat
Brannen
were Mr and Mrs Willett Robm- cushIOns Rnd many other uses The
Mr and Mrs Wlnard Cameron
son and children of Do\er, Mr and Calico Shop, 23 West Main St,
and Mr and Mrs Wllhs Cameron
Mrs Clifford Martm and children Statesboro. 2tfc
were guests of Mr and Mrs Clark
of Wrens, Mr and MIS Rabun
-----------­
Saxon of Savannah on Sunday Powell
and children of Collins, and EASTER SPEC1AL-.,60.00 off
The W S G at the Methodist
Mr and Mrs Harry Jones and son on any nElW sewing machme
un-
Church will meet on Tuesday at of
Brooklet Wes�aM��n lth,eS����bor!�oP'6t�:
the church The speake I Will be
Rev Dan Williams Cameron and Mr and Mrs Oliver FEDERAL tax reports,
State tax
Mr and Mrs J W Holland, Mr Cameron oC Savannah "ere guests reports, bookkeeping se"ice,
and Mrs Ed Anderson, Mr H L of Mr and Mrs WilliS Camel on on Bulloch Bookkeeping Service,
J.
HoHand, and MI88 Ellze Holland Sunday· E Owens, @ Seibald Street,
Tele­
were guests of Mr. and Mrs E. M. A-Ie Robert Hoiland IS
here Ott ph.ne 4-6409. 86tfc
I
Kennedy of Savannah on Sunday. thirty days leave, after
\\ hlch he
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker and wUJ be stationed In Cahfornla He
Mr and Mrs G T McClain shon- and Mrs. Holland and daughter are
ped in Augusta on Saturday
.
Visiting hiS parents, Mr and Mrs
.
Me88rs Jim, George, and Loren R S Holland
SOCIAL NEWS
CLA_SSIFIED ADS
.
BULLOOH TIMB8
We wl.h to take this opportunity n._�, Mo... ,.. "" ....
to thank our many relatiye. and •
frlenda who eave to UI 10 freel, lin. Gtov.r Brann_ II .......
In the 1088 of our hom. by fir•. we her douchter Mrs Bobb, P101wi
��S':e�i��JoC!�f��t:�:�!���IE!: and Mr. Pi'ckenl' In if..........
peclaUy to-fhe Robert Zetterower J
Tenn. Mrs. Brannen wU1 no' ,.
family who were so very kind to turn for several
weeu.
ua. May God bien each of you la .
our prayer Sb uldeLee Stewart Family 0 r
lt4e
CAltD OF THANKS
IN MEMORIAL
KITCHEN SHOWER
Mrs. Percy Bland and Mrs Perry
Kennedy entertained Saturday
morning with a Kitchen Shower
for Miu Bette Womack, a bride­
elect of April The party was giv.
en at the home of Mn Bland on
Savannah Avenue, where Nan's
lovely home was transformed into
n veritable garden! of camellias
and azaleas
The table an the dining room,
overlaid with a cut work cloth, at
one end held a tall compote of pink
snapdragons, azaleas and camel­
has, at the base of which nestled
It sequined rolling pin and cook
book, framed by miniature cook
books From the table many lovely
and useful Clltll .ere opened by
the honoree. The hostesses served
chIcken salad filled puffs, pickled
lana, cheese atraJvl, chocolate cake
and coffee Games pertalnlhg to
the kitchen were enJoyed,' with
prizes of cook books and pottery
bemg won by Miss Jane Morr",
Mrs. Bernard Morrts and Mrs. H.
P Womack.
Pains
AFTERNOON TEA
Bette was presented a dainty THe Buford Knight home on
white net apron by her hOltel8es.j North Main Street was the attrac­
Thirty friend. wo.. Invltetl. ti.e ""ene of 0 lo.ely Tel on SIt-
AS SEEN IN McCALL'S, ••
VI.lt the Calico Shop at Their New Location
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
CARD OF THANKS
23 WEST MAIN STREET
SHOP NOW-SPRING MATERIALS ARRIVING WEEKLY
It's Sew Easy To Save... ,
THE CALICO SHOP
and
you're
-on
smart
footing
for
Spring
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
FOIt SALE-L Poot.. 11,0_
toe ..r t K '. P.....
n... S.III1I. St••
,..t .
FOR SALE-For planting, old
A�::hl:anne� �����a�:, ::cc�ra�ta!�
place In Denmark, Highway 67 S
J Foss, P 0 Brooklet, Rt 1
2t4p
FOR SALE-Two good, heavy
(arm mules, $76 each Also
gears and plow tools Including al­
most new Cole planter, K. P. dis·
tributor, Middle BUlter and 18
g��� 2a�°'B:lr�:h.B�;:�i:n�· :;
Pembroke Road 2t21 p
FOR !tENT-Furnished bed room,
SUitable for working or collego
men" Good location Available
now For Information dial 4-3196
4tfc
FOJtRENT---U-nf-u-rn-I-sh-e-d-d-uple.
two bedrooms, ,76 a month, at
13 South Zetterower R J. Neil,
4-3496 8tfc
F(lR RENT-Store bulldlng-;;-n
corner of College and West
��: s�::tsHI��:�la:!�tt�nua47J�
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
IN BLACK LACE
WITH MATCHING
SHANTUNG TRIM OK
SPECIALS
OK
$10.95
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED FOR SALE
HOUSES
Shop Henry's First
•
FOR RENT
WANTED-For best prIce. on
pulpwood and timber, ean Syl­
vania No. 6681 or write Screven FOR SALE-Six room brick ve.
County Pulpwood Yard. Free mlp- neer home, two baths, c....port,
agement and marketing service. screen porch, hardwood floon
___________17..,...tfe Dwelling two years old, on larKe
WANTED-Two neat appearing
lot covered with pine trees Sell- I
women with car for unuBual ���.":;�:d' I :::'OO���ch�::� :�I�: 19S5 Chevrolet Bel "'rwork, not house to house Earn- purchaser closing cost Leu than flU
lOgs above averaee Weekly pay $2,00000 will purchaso home. Hill V.I, 4.door ..daa, radio, Ia••ter,
Advancement Write POBox • Omff, 26 Solbald 8t Phone PO wiaU. waU.
262, Savannah, Ga 2t4c 4-8681 2tfc
W��J�!!-;:::::::� f�r°:'� I�d�:� FOR SALE:-Two�m house
for demonstration work Good pay. fm�tn2�: ��K; �::�� ��dP:����! 19M C...vro....... Air'
Car necessary Wrh,teG 2-0 Cha4t- Inan Owner being transferred 2.door, radio, h.atu, whit. w.u.hom Apts, Savanna, a 2t c See after 6 week days Rnd all day
WANTED-Bean and pea hulling. Saturday C M Chapman
4ttc
I am prepared for hulling beans FOR SALE-Two (2) new five
and peas on short notice Lonnie room homes, already financed
lIarria, Route 4, Statesboro. Near with G I loan Down payment
�Iendahip Church St6p $200 00, plulJ clolling C08t Month-
l-c,Usd.r, H,dromatlc, I.door
WANtrED-Saleslady or sal08- !�r:::::�:i��e��8�i:fo�x,e:2.J�: $391.00
man to sell McNess Products Hill &: Olliff, 26 Selbald St,
:��i!n��lIn!�d:d 8:nr��c� a�d Phone PO 4·8631. 2tfc
finance you Write today McNess FOR SifLLE-New six room home,
Co., POBox 2766, DeSoto SJ.a� brick veneer, having two baths
tlon, Memphis, Tenn IMp and carport Wall to wall carpet
WANTED-Colored maids We I �o��;:�sr::: ���h di��lf r:::.can place all maids wanting jobs Will be completed 10 30 days BIUIn New York or Miami at $116 to & Olliff, 26 8elbald St Phone PO$66 per week plus (ree room and ... -9631 2tfc
board For more information or
_
�o:e:hou:nJlc���' ���ntS�rte��I�� FAR M S
Maid., Inc, 60 Cnln St, NW, At- LAST-MINUTE LISTING
lanta, S, Go 2t6p Six i!'ood t ooms and both, plus
hnllwvys front and rear Hot wa­
ter heater und four gas room heat:.­
ers Garage or sloruge barn Nice
lot Good 10cntIOn on South Col·
lege Street Price only $6,000
Ch.. E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4·2217
GUARANTEED
USEQ CARS
entT y
,
s
$1,39S.00
$1,050.00
FOR RENT-Dealrable buslneD
or office building. 82 North
Main St. Will remodel to 8ult oc­
cupant. Call Dr R. J Holland,
phone 4-2724. 2ltf.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished garage
apartment, situated South Cot­
I ..e St. Rents for ,37 50, Includ­
)rig water Hill" Olliff, 26 Sel­
bald St Phone PO 4-3531 2tte
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment situated S
College St. Rents for $37 50, In­
cludmg water Hili " Olliff, 26
Selbald St Phone PO 4-8531.
. , 2tfc
FOIt RENT-Four room home
81tuated North College St
Stove and rofllgerator furnished
HIli & Olhff, 26 SClbnld St. Phone
PO 4 8531 2tte
FOR RENT-We have three stor-
age wnrehouses fot short or
long lense One hovlng rnllroad
s'dlng fucillties HIli & Oliff, 26 FOR SALE-Two slory office
Selbuld St Phone PO 4-3681 bUlldmg In center of Brooklet,2t1c
Ga For detnlls sec Hdl & Olliff,
FOR RENT-Three room apurt-
26 Seibold St, Phone PO 4-a�:uc
ment, unfurnished, wlth both, _
pllvnte entlance Adults only 116
Broad St or sec Mrs Ethel M·
Floyd at G,ft Shop lt4p
FOR RENT-One loom !urOished,
private entrance, semi private
bath, gas heat Wlthm walkmg
distance of buslneIJs district Call
Phone 4-3383. 4tto
FOR RENT-Largo three room
furniahed apartment. Private
43 North Main 5tr..t
�a;�il�:[:Ma��lci6. Pb:,(ec:!��\·1
............�:.�� .: � ��
..,. or 4-2484. Bttc
This hahy,canjlick its tail
atanythino on the
DESOTO
1950 Pontiac
road!
IHI Dodge
2.door .etI•• , real tr.....rtaU••
$200.00
1910 Chevrolet
4.tfoor, radio, heat.r
$250.00
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
Yeah'-Rick Ita tail and then some Anyway you want
to look at ,t, this low-.lung glamor gal leads the pack.
And the pnce? JUBt $273225 for a big De Soto 4-door
sedan-complete With famous TOrBlOn-Atre ride and a
rrughty 245 hp V,8 Dnve a De Soto ""fore you rlcc.de­
at your nearby De Soto-Plymouth dealer It', Ih_ most
_xelllng car In th_ world todayI
NEW WHITESVILLE SUB
Largc, fmc lots $2& 00 down,
$10 00 per month
Ch.. E Cone Re.lt, Co., Inc
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217
FOB Detroit Dc Bolo "-door
::!:or�LI��lec��di�i
taxes if any. additIOnal AU
prices lIubJcct to chanl8 wILb­
out nobce ft·. th........cltlng
"Dlu.lnth.wo,ld todo.,1
FOR SALE-One Ford trnctor
With nil eqUipment 11;1 good
con-Idltlon, also one good mule J \VRobertson, Brooklet, Ga 3t6p
FOR SNLE-Old Bulloch T,me.
BUlldtng on East MaIO Street
Cheap Contact James Aldred,
Aldred Bros Grocery 3tfc
FOR SALE,,-One play pen, good
as new, one dining table and six
chairs: one dinette table and four
chairs. Cheap. MI'1I. J. W. Klek­
lichter, Brooklet, Ga. IMe
lost and Found
DE aOTO DEALERS PRESENT
GROUCHO MARX ON NBC RADIO AND
TELEVISION
STRAYED from my farm near
NeVils a week ago, one black
Angus steer, welghmg about 460
Ibs Tog number on ear 487. Will
pay reward. E. L. Bland, Pem­
broke, Ga. Phone 3-8757. Call
eoltect. IMp
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREE'l
PHONE 4·5488
•
STATESBORO, GA .Phone 4-3343
' State.boro, eta.
flfSliiiiaiiiI
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION FORF..8TRY .: LIVESTOCK
I Westside H. D.
�lub Meeting
'The We8t.IJide Home Demonstra­
tion Club met Wednesday, March
G at the home of Mrs. Paul Ne­
smith. Mrs. Herman Nesmith and
Miss Susie Pearl Akins were co-
hostesses.
...
Mrs. nan Lingo, the president,
presided, and Mrs, Herman Ne­
smith gave a very inspiring devo­
tional. Mrs. Henry Banks was
welcomed 815 a new member, and
M IS8 Rohena Hodges was a visi­
tor.
1\Irs. Gear, assistant home dem­
onstration agent, gave a very in­
teresting demonstration on cake
decorating. The April meeting
will be the dress revue. Each
member will wear Borne article of
clothing they have made. The
door prize wee won by Mrs. Worth
Skinner. Twenty-five ladies were
present .•
Soil-Water
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Register H. D.
, ,Conservation Club Meets
(;.c, The regular meeting of the
Register Home Demonstration
,. Now is the ��u�h:a�o�!d 00," ����a[��!;rc�a:�
time to begin cllf'f, co-hostesses being Mrs. John
fertilizing your Ed Brannen and Mrs. John Omtf.
fish pond for Mrs. Leon Holloway. the vice
goo d n.hing president, presided. The devotion­and fat fish al was given by Mrs. John Ed
this spring and Brannen. Civil Defense is this
summer. Fertll· club's main project and Mrs. Joe
ize at the rate Tillman gave a very interesting
of 160 to 200 talk on this subject. Mrs. Gear
pounds per acre then demonstrated ways in which COCA·COLA.
� of an 8-8-2 or birthday cakes might be decorated. Dr. -lohn Styth Pemberton, ne-
........ ,."...1&.p flu", equivalent, fertilizer every .week The club Is sponsoring a trip to live of Knoxville, Ga., devised the
....... � ... cool I or 10 days for about five or six Atlanta on March 23, in which six formula for Ooca·Cola in Atlanta
__________ . times., It .will ta:e this tmane� :�; counties will participate. Mrs. ��o�::i�ds �rehi�eint.1r::� t��-·.01�plicut ons In m�s cases 10 &' Thigpen Informed the member. re- 200. Soon after that he sold hisdark Creen... ro�.nhco or �heee� gardlng this trip, which will be 'remaining third for $660.-Ga.sary tor maxhaum IS grow an made on the Nancy Hanks. Historical Commission.
weed control _
A word about fish pond fertil­
izers. There ts a new fertilizer
on the market with an analysis of
20.20.6 which is more quickly sol­
uble in water becaule of its chem­
ical composition. It doesn't take
but 40 pounds of �hi" fertilizer to
equal 100 pounds of an 8·8-2. It
hall its advantnge of not having
to handle ns much weight but ac­
cording to latest research find·
ings i� not supel'ior to ordinary
8.8.2 for fish Jlonds. It will dis·
solve in water fuster than ordi-
Ilury 8-8·2. but 8·8·2 will dissolve
and do tho job just as well. Au·
thorities recommend an 8·8·2 fer·
tilizer 01' equivalent, so take your
pick-it dO€lsn't matter.
Cooperators of the Ogeechee
HiveI' Soil Conservation District
nro continuing to build terraces at
a rapid rate. We at the work unit
office, realizing that farmers have
a limited amount of time to build
terraces, are giving priority to
terrace and waterway requests
above all others at this time. In
a tew weeks terrace and water­
way building will be over and we
will have more time to devote to
Ilonds and farm planning. It is
hoped that those cooperators want·
ing pond assistance will not take
the attitude that we are deliber·
ately dragging our feet on theil'
requests, but will understand OUl' :.)
position. Later we will be happy
to give them prompt service. ,
N I th
Joel Minic�, Dr. F. A. Akin" J,obn
I
S k Sews 0 e Cromloy, Tommy Sowell, Kermit rna ,ey ays:
��f���Jo�:nF. ��:c�g::�1 :!n�� . ," � -�--�
Farm .Bureau Connor. ' .,,7.',,�.�:::i"'�Mr. Rushing got the meeting oftl '�f'I�IUlHJ�,
to a bumeoeus start witlt • poem
1 f
.• �
on the life of a farmer.. I 1'�1..!
an�tiS;=�e J;:�� de!t_ �'g�::\oM�!:�.O�� �:� \\�
gan and Joyce chairman tor the community, but
Williams high- the group named Mrs. Deal, Mrs.
lighted tbe Den- W. C. Hodges, Mrs. Herbert Deal
mark Far m and Mrs. H. H. MerrimaD •• ee­
Bureau pro- worken tor Mr. Anderson. Mr.
gram Tuesday Deal presented. oae new member,
night with songl C. E. Howell, wbo bas rcunUy
and mnalc. This moved back to the county and now
WAll the annual in the marhinet'J business here..
free sup per The programs at the Farm Bur-
program for the chapter that eau meetinp last week dealt large­
brought out a full house. Iy with forUlIzer, melbod 01 buy·
Mrs. Hester Waters, Mrs.-D. W. ing and applying.
'Braga" and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach The four ateps involved In these
were named community Red croee tertilizer recommendatlona, a.
.dri"e chairmen. E. L. Anderson, made by the experiment statioDs
Jr. rural Red Cross drive leader, and extension specialist, were soil
visited with the chapter to help testing, liming, using adequate
let up for the community work.
I
amount of high grade mixed ferti·
J..esler Waters, the chapter presi· lizer!! and then �uy nitrogen on the
dent, stated that a covered dish cost per pound ot available nitro·
supper would be used in April. gen in the material.
M.r. Anderson had 10 to vOlun-1 Probably more soil samples
have
teer to head the Red Cross mem· been sent to the College ot Agri·
bership renewal at Brooklet Wed- culture this spring by the county
nelKlay night, but each of the 10 agents thall nny two previous
is to procure a co·worker. Those years. Bulloch county farmers are
listed were John N. Rushing, Jr., using this service freely now. 1f
the fert:lizel' practices us l'eCOIll­
mended are followed, it Is possible
to inel'ense the ngricultuflll income
in GeOl'gilt by two hundred million
dollurs, the specialists that pl'e· C. K. SPIERS, SR.
pn�:�etrha� c����t:s th�:k. much lime FUNERAL SUNDAY
should be used in GeOl'gin and in C. K. Spiers, Sr., 86, of Brook·
I
the county if the maximum benefit let, died Inst Saturday morning in
is to be ha"tI from the mixed ferti· the Bulloch County Hospital ufter
lizers, especially the phosphute. a short illness. He wns n retired
FOI' example, on a three year test farmer.
.
I
soybeans Hmed only increase the He is survived by his wife, one
profits by seven doliars per acre. daughter, Mrs. Thelma Robertson
When fertilized only, the profits ot Brooklet; three sons, C. K., Jr.,
I
also increased seven dollars. When of Columbus, James F. of Slates·
the third plot was fertilized and boro, and Robert E. ot Columbia,
limed, the pro!.its increased by $26. S. C.; one sister, Mrs. Bessi�at'"
I
Lime and tertilizer combined gave oC Brooklet; one brother, Harvey
increases over fertilizer alone by Spiers of Portsmouth, Va. i 11
$26.·15 on corn, $19.00 on wheat, grandchildren and one great--
I !��.9�8:�lon�,. �o2:��2e8�n B��f!:� gr�nu�:�:d�ervice8 were held last
'-;:===N=A==T=H='=S===:' county has been using about 3,000 Sunday ot S p. m. at the Mission·J tons oJ lime per year. This should ary Baptist Church In Brooklet,
lVfAllf"fEIYICl I
be only about one fifth of the an· with Rev, E. L. Harri.on officlat·
IPHONE PO 4.9663
nual lime distribution in the ing. Burial was in the church
STATESBORO. GA. county.
.. cemetery.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT. The lime tests also showed that Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
Iwhen 316 [lounds of 4·12-12 and charge of Ilrrangements. i
127'
pounds of nitrogen were used
.. Andrew College in Cuthbert,
on corn, the yield was 22.5 bus· The Naval Air Test Center, Pat· ��h:;dJ�':n�:6�: ��drl���e�h���
hels per Rcre, but when increased uxent Riverl Md., tests all new refusal to free his wife's slaves
to 500 pounds of 4-12·12 and 65 Navy aircraft l:iefofe they are de· separated the Northern and South.
pounds of nitrogen, the yield jump· livered to operating squadrons. ern Methodi;�t Episcopal churches.
B, B,ro. OF_
ed to 60 bushels with an increased
profit of $42.12. On a pasture, the
test showed 100 pounds ot beef
from an acre fertilized with 300
pounds ot 4-12·12 and 30 pounds
of nitrogen, but 260 IJOunds of
beef per acre on the plots fertlliz·
.d with 6pO pound. of 4·12·12 and
70 pounds of nitrogen, or an in­
creased profit of $24.00.
High rutes of nitrogen are rec·
omm�nded but it Ilhould be bought
on the basis of the most (lconom·
ical source of Illaterial. The nill·o·
gell in all sources arc good, one as
good as the other. but some
sources are C�lCaJlt:lr to buy.
_ &1 ��lp���iES 0
NATH'S JINGLES
S'r ,.., h FOSS
275,000for Cltevi·olet's ''Lucky Travelers'?
ExcUing CUI a Chevt'Olel ric�e. That's Chevy's
'whopping new "Lucky 'Ftaveler" Contest! FOUR top
'winners each get $25,000 and a beautiful new
Chem:olet cw' qf tlwi)' choice - e'ven a Corvette.
Next 53.. winners each get a '57 Chevrolet Bel Air 4·Door
S�dan and a $500 vacation fund!
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
Means Ireater Sifety
for l!!!! moneyI
First Federal Savings
& Loan Assoc;iatio�
COURTLAND S'TREET-STATESBORO, GA.
TWO LANES. i a
OR MANY LANES-
The Navy'. Te.t Pilot
TralnlnC[BULLOCH
TIMESSchool at the Naval Air Te.t Oen- S,
ter, Patuxent River, Md., is one of n...... ,.,
Marcia 14. '"' •
only three euch schools in the free
world. lIead the Cla.. lfled Ad.
-Spring Time Is Outdoor Time
GRILLS - - CHARCOAL
LAWN CHAIRS
COMPLETE LINE OF LAWN MOWERS
All Slz.. and Styles
Slatesboro Buggy & 'Wagon
Company
Courtland Str..t - Stat••boro, Ga.
LIKE IT SHOULD
McCULLOCH'S
MODEL 39
CHAIN SAW
Here il the chain I8W that invites comparison. . Ihat CUls pulp snd
medium liled timber wilh all the speed and ease of heavier. more
.xpenIi.,. makes.
Pulp cutten, f.rmen, 10,lCrs. fortJters. . all a,r« thai nOlhin, in ita
weith. or price claM can stand up 10 the Model 39 for quick. cas)' cuuinl.
Bieda svailable up to 32 inches.
Come in today for a rree demonatratioa.
PRICES START
AT $195.00
Bow Attachments for McCulloch Saws:
in 12 in .• 15 in., 18 in. and 20 in. sizes.
Also Ol'egon, Atkins and 1\IcCulloch's New P·8
and p·o Chain Available At .
Bragg . �otor S,rvice
Courtland Street - State.boro, Ga.
THE BEST PAV·EMENT FOR AMERICA'S GREAT NEW ROADS
IS CONCRETE. •• � �f1J'J!:J-t4./
The Federal Aid Highway Act of 19S6 provides that tbe Federal
government will pay 90% nf the cost nf building the National
System of Interstate and Defense Hlgbways. Th. stales, however,
",IIst bear Ihe .",;,. bllrtim oj ma;nla;";lIg;1/ -
In fail'ness to.taXpayers tbat means tbat the pavement cbosen
sbould be the most durable. It also should be the least costly to
maintain. Co1lct'ete is the answer Oil bolh COIl1lls1
Roads built to Inter,,,ate System standards may cost less-and
in no case mucb more if built wilh concrete. And once built,
concrete road9 need Car less mainlenance and serve much lODger
than other kinds. All Ihese Jam a,. " mailer oj ,,<orti!
Wbetber tbe roads bave onl)' two lanes or many. you, as a
cupayer. wiU profit from the cboice of dependable. long-lasting
concrete, the pavement which has proven besl on all counts�
PORILAND CEMEN� ASSOCIAIION
507 MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BLDG., ATLANTA 3, GA.
I Datlonal olganlzalion ta Improve and exlend the usas 01 portlond camenl on� lonlrela .• , Ihrough sdenlifll resaonh .and enginmlnl flel� work
A line of credit now available
from the Farmen Home Adminis­
tration should help a good many -------------------------------------------­
farm owners in this orca improve
or build farm buildings, including
houses, or provide water for house.
hold or farmstead use, for them·
selves or their tenants.
That is the beliet of the Farm·
ers Home Administration commit·
tee in Bulloch County consisting
of W. O. Hodges, RQbert A. Wynn,
P Sh and John L. Dekle.rogress own This committee review. appllea.
Previews of ProgreslI. the world ����e�rH:�elc:::!i:;:t�:ti�� :��
famous General Motors stage show helps the county supervisor adapt
that spotlights science in action the agency's program to local
appeared before Statesboro High, farmer,,' needs. Eleven farmers in
William James Higb, and Georgia this area have applied tor farm
Teachers Collele March 6 and 6. housing loans in the past seven
:�f::t�f:��::2:�t;�i!��:E��� :r"��;it ���n��!!���. i�h���g����
ca's free economy, the 40l.min.ute f�:nln�!�on'I��:;:,��at�!�e Ib!��
show featured for the fint ttme made
the amazing GM Stinmoblle-the" In �ddition to being a tarm own.
miniature car that actually runs er, other eligibility requirements,
on the .power of the sun. as outlined by tl1e Bulloch County
uWe seek through Previews to Oommlttee provide that the appli.
inspire more young people to make cant must have enough income
science and engineering their car- trom the tann or trom other
eers and provide the trained talent sources to meet family living and
America must have to keep pace farm operating expenses to repay
with the promise of the tuture," his loan and other debts on sche·
Harlow H. Curtice, president of d..u1e.
.
Ge_neral Motors, declare•.
- _-Oo • Far� Housing loans are repay·
"Although there are no plans at able over periods up to 33 yean
present to produce a sun·powered Int 4 percent interest, and are se­
car, th� Sunrnobile's appearance in I cured Ly a mortgage
on the farm.
Previews symbolizes the inquiring .Applicants get building plans and
mind of all scientists. It hints at
I specifications f :r 0 m whatever
the tremendous secrets of power source they choose and make all
and energy that wait in the world arrangements tor hiring the neces·
of tomorrow to be unlocked by sary labor and purchasing mater-
highly.trained technicians." ials. The Farmers Home Adminis·
I
__________ .tration representative, who is Mar-
GAME FOR GAME ,.hal R. Thigpen In Bulloch county,
Hunters will do well to carry a revie":s the �lan8, inspects the con­
small but-well.stocked first aid kit !struclton
as It pl'ogresses, and sees
on their treks into the wilderness that it meets generally accepted
this fall. Aside from the obvious standards ill soundness. .
hazard involved there are tho FUl'm own!lrs may get further m­
much mOl'e freq�ent cuts, bruises form�Lt.lon �t the Farmers. Home
ILnd falls that can ruin the trip AdnllnlstratlOn county o(f��e 10·
and even cause serious harm. What cutcd at 7 North College ::;treet,
to take? Bandages, iodine, asprin Stat.esboro.
und eye dl'ops should do t�e job.
To Build
BuralRoads
In Georgia
Roger H. Laweon, center, shown
in the cut in the adjoining column,
chairman of Georgia State High­
WilY Board, is being handed a
check for ,17,600,000 by\Louls H.
Weiler, rieht, representing John
Nuveen " Oe., Chicago Investment
banking firm which was the suc­
cessful bidder on third increment
of Rural Roads Authority bonds.
On. left is W. N. Harden, Com­
merce business man and member
of Rural Roads Authority. Law­
son is handing Weller bond docu­
ment.
The transaction took place in
New York, where final Iteps in
executing bond sale were carried
out recently.
Lawson, who serves as Rural
Roads Authority chairman, later
endorsed the cheek over to First
National Bank oC Atlanta, trustee
of funde.
Sale of the tllird Increment of
Rural Roads Authority bonds
raised the total outstanding in Ru·
ral Roade bonds to $47,600,000.
Some 706 miles of new Georgia
rural roads have been programmed
for construction under the third
increment. These pa'ojects total
190 and are located In 120 coun­
ties. A number of third increment
projects have already been let to
contract.
Mileage covered by first and
second increment Rural Roads Au­
thority projects was 1,879.
The Rural Roads Authority is
authorized to issue negotiable
bonds not -to eneed ,LOO,OOO,OOO
to pay JOIl new rural rouds in the
.statewide program, sponsored �y
Governor M�rvin Griffin.
H�lman's Sword Factory, ope·
rated by two Prussian brothers
who came to Columbus in the
1830's, produced 250 swords and
cutlasses daily during the War Be­
tween the States. In 1868, 400
workers, mostly boys, were em­
ployed there. Federal torces
<burned the plant, April 17,.1866.
CHECK FOR_'17.500.000 TO BUILD RURAL ROADS IN GEOR.GIA
Credit Now
Available
To Fam1ers
tor the other millions of cars on
the road-will meet all motoring
requirements without adding com­
plications for the customer or ex·
pense for the dealer.
Atlantic'. new top quality "1m':
perlal", which went on sale Friday,
M"arch 8, throughout the Com­
pany's 17 state marketing area
. along the 'eastern seabord, offers
Wit� the announcement recent· increased power, acceleration, and
Iy of Its new higher octane "1m· maximum miles per Calion for even
.pe.rial'" gnsoline to replace its the Illost powerful of the new cars.
present Premium brand, The At· Other impl'oved features, accord·
Ian tic Re(jni�g Company has elec. Ing to the Company, include pro·
ted to contlnu� marketing two tection against stalling, longer
gradse or gasohne. Several other spark plug life, reduced engine
oil compan.ies have recently start- wear, and full rust protection.
ed marketmg t.hree or more sop·
�::stere�����s·nft�:I��:��"thd:�I��: Previews Of
years of extensive research and
field analysis.
According to Atlantic's market-­
ing vice president, D. T. ColleYt
the choice ot two quality grades
ot gasoUne-the new higher oc·
tane Atlantic "Imperial," contain·
ing an exclusive additive tor the
modern high compression engines,
plu! the improved regular grade
New ImPerial
Gasolin�On
Sale Now
Read the Classitied Ads
liThe Times In Every Home"­
That's pur Goal.
---------------
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
JUST WATCH THEM
GROW!·
,
Yes, do watch them grow on Stal·ting
and Growing Malh. The amazing re­
sults In every stage of growth will
stt-rlle you.
Ev.yon. I know likes
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
Your birds will grow out big, and
develop Into husky: rugged pullets with
oxcellent body weight. Starting and
Growing Mash supplies all normal
growth requirements plus many ex':'
trGS for greater livability, better health
and longer life.
Start your chicks on Starting and·
Growing mash anfl feed this one mash
all the way to maturity. You can see
the dlKerence.
·Becouse It'S
V.s ... we lland back of cvery
job loocpo. We know how Sani·
ton. pta out ALL the dirt,
'wry stubborn lpot and even
penplration 10 your clothes stay
lreth and neW' looking through
c1eanllll.after cleaning. But ICC
for younelf. ColIfor servict today.
�SEE US ·FOR .CooPERATIVE MILLS STARTING AND GROWING MASHAND OTHER CPA QUALITY FEEDS
3.Hour C••h. " Carrp 5......
. Plck.up and D.U••r Sam. DaF.�.
'Mm'
U::';'::';';:'J::::
- ,
PRODUCERS CO·OP ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO, GA. ,Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
PIoo_ 4.3234
Cauti
. '-'Th...w.c ....--- bop all .._... � to &heir BlJLL()CH TIIfB8ons '.ad ""aa1t1.. totaled .no..oolt• ..- f_.t- ..... ,.ra n.....'...... '4,.117 ......
I ;':'Iyc=mf�:rfe:'� m�� after flUnc, Mr. Cobb reminded.
Taxpayers.To 'bors or recotrnme4 pool_loaal WATKINSVlUZgrouopa:, 11\ faet_ many are abnOlt Watki....flIe... the Count,.
Ch kR I compr..tely iacklDg
III quallJlca· s..t of Clarli:e Coaal¥ (rom 1802
ec etum tiona. until it. was mOTed to Atbena tn"Mo maHer .110 pr._ .. ee- 1876. Uer 0111.... Indlcnantly
-
. ,turn. the taxp&yer- 0< � b......bt ._t tile formation ofThe Internal Revenue- service is who sign it are responaible for ita Q� COU1l� that same year andglad to provide all the help I� r�·1 eccuracy� Ttl.,. mUlit be prepared Watki.MvDte w.. umed the Ocun-sonebly can to taxpa'18t'11 d�DIf:, to back up all entries, to pro'te. all ty !eat·of the Dew county. Georlia K· 'Pri t Shethe 1957 filing seaso,EII un 1958 re-t claims. To us, returns pr.epared Hla\orical Commlsaion. _ enan I n P
turns, but District Director Paul with our assi!ltance, or by ou\a1d.
Cobb or the Allan. office: tQdalJ eeure•• , are no different than
Bounded a note ot caulton, on one thoae OD which the IndlvkhlAl tax
phase or such aS8iatailce that giftA pa,..r-.who lncidentally. deserves
the agency subsequent diffloulties full credit for his elfort--Jta.
every year. worked tor houn, perypa.. to do.
"When we .an1OM..tae help. thoroaah ...d accurate job."
taxpayer prepare a return, such as· lJ. Is euenUal for taxpayers to
sistance is .,. guarantee that the
return is acupted as cornet and
not .ubJoet to �Ith.r .....lImlna..,
check or' later complete audit," Mr.
Cobb stressed. "Every ,.ear tax·
payers come to UI for help aacI
appear very disturlted to. team
this. Some 1'0 away without eom�
pleting their forms or aeeking fur­
ther ald. They tell ue th.y'll be
back ond sometimes they say t:iey
want to go over their reords for
the past year again.
The Co;mlasioner of Internal'
Revenue recently called attention �..::.:.�I�=.
to the relatively lar,.e number of ..................... III _.
instances involving tax' consul-
tants filing fal.e and fraudulent HOKE S. BRUNSON
returns for othen. In one caee
alone over 1,000 returns wero pre·
pared by a self·6tyled consultant
and resulted in the disallowance 01
over $400,000 in claimed deduce
SALE AT RANCH AT
KEYSVILLE. GA.
(South of AUlu.ta, Off u. L Highway I)
HILLTOP, RANCH
DISPERSAL
NeilD March 18, 1957-:I:i IUllIUIIIII
KEYSVILLE. GA.
SELLING 150 LOTS OF
POLLED HERE�RDS
EAST MAIN STREET
Offerlnl_I......"""" pr.... ....... ......
(the ....t In Polled H.....ord bree::!) GIld D,OUIII b"I�1 cow. with cahH ...., �
bnd-4Z cows bNd and .oon to eaIw-3O .....
helten-GII comm clal cow••
Top Polled H ford b....... aeau ......
tlen, Col..... Domino, Victor Domino, Choice
Domlno-selected from the ....t .....d. In ....
South.
All farm equipment ..lie, ....Innlnl at 10 ..
m. Cattle .ale .tart. at 12 noon. For,cata",
on cattl., write
TRUETT DAVIS, Sa.. Mana....,
Georgia H....ford A••oclatlon
THE ROCK OIORGIA
PHONE ·4.1141
STATESBORO, GA.
TAX-·NOTaCE
The Books are now o�;en to file your 1957 State
and County Tax Return to secure personal and
homestead exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
Takl giisi-wark
alia' Irlck-wark I
.th GMe's neW line
• • •
WI
Makir trucksof ,Money· . .
k ever bUllt
rfu\light-duty truC . •
The most powe Rydra-MatlC
-
•
dout economy ffro:ratiO cruising axle.• Stan . h a neW as od \steamed w�!rd on aU half-ton m e 'vals of
noW stan that make them
rl
f e
MiUion-doUar lOOks b ild business pres
19
•
the station wagon-
u
GMC Money-Makers
r e of neW to 46,000
• A complete
m
f truck-work upkind 0
f��_��ooo GCW . thanks to GlAC's
R k_bottom main�na�Ceg throughout• oc . engme6T'ln \ueextra.-8tamwna. . with a higher va
• Years lOnge�nt���_l1fe-
come trade-· Oil on olhoT'
doll' opllonalal ••
1,..·
•stand4rd on. lome
mo ,
and m,neysaYi�g•••
. truckers' service
. ped to do
...truck specialiSts �;;a.ny make
fast. reliable wor
ormod'!l
, f General Motors
• The baclun.g.o facUities-und-
- rvice tra1nmgse
led in t\ie industrYft . g
f GlAC's tourm
• The reso::\i�g the latest dataschoolslPtest developments. �,onthe a • _.
ts ava\\abiht1 'It
• Immediate P�MC's incompara­backed up �y f parts warehousell.ble networ" 0
------------8ee us;too, for Triple-Checked used trucks------------
Woc;tdcock Motor Co., Inc�
Completes
Recreation
Program
I Kite Contest Was
Big Success
Nevils News Leefield News Tha�ton
Co. Is Lunchroom Menu !Y.�!?2� ��I�
MRS E F TOCKER j\ppomtedDealer For Next Week W S C S CIRCLES TO MEET
Monday March 18_Ground The Methodist Church IV 5 C 5
meat \\ ith baked rice and cheese w III meet in circles Monday March
chopped lettuce and tomato salad 18th at 4 00 pm In the folio Hng
wlth Thousand Island dreealng ho es Sadie Lee With Mrs J F
stewed dried apples oatmeal Hand Sadie lttaud Moore Mrs
bread butter and milk Finney Lanier Ruby Lee With
Tuesday March 19-8te\\ Beef
Mrs Clyde Mltchell Oreta Sharp
I
onions and gravy creamed fluffy
\ Ith Mrs J B Johnson Inez WI
potatoes cabbage apple and rair.
hams With l\t18 Wayne Parrish
in salad apple and cinnamon muf 'LilY McCroan Tuesday n ornmg attins butter and n ilk 10 00 with Mrs Barto Lamb
Wednesday March 20-Meat
and vegetable soup corn meal wa
fers banana pudding and milk
Thursday March 21-Meat loa(
and tomato sauce steamed cab
bage buttered niblet corn cu
cumber wafers home made rolls
butter and milk
The nd howled str gs '" ere
broken and k to to Is tangled but
more than t 70 contestants battled
the olen e ts to enter the 8th An
nuol K te Contest Sl onsored by the
Bulloch Herald On all three play
grounds � oungatere (rom all over
thie area port c paled to ueke the
event 8 real success
W U 40 co teatnnta the co
test on the east s de playground
I We Rose Hodges volked of( " th
the pr zes n tI e g rls group wb Ie
8 yeor old James Pyc son of Mr
and Mrs Benn e Pyc was the w n
ncr In the boys d v S a In the
older east Sl le group John Gould
son of Mr 11 I Mrs Alfred Gould
os the winner
At the Statesboro Recreation
Center 9 year old Matt Pound
took ho ora and pr aea n the
yo ge group Matt a the son oC
Mr and Mrs Bob Poun I MI8S
Glar u La e 7th grade student at
S Hy Zelterower School \0\ on in
the older group With h ghest k te
flo n the contest Son c 60 co
testa ts took part n the Fal Road
contest
Saturday
HIGH HEELS
Tu.....,
THE BLACK QUEEN
Thur.da,
LONG PANTS AND SHORT
HAIR
The Statesboro R e ere a t.,1 0 n
Board this week was high in pra se
()f activities carried on by students
in the phyaical education d vtetcn
at the Georgia Teachers College n
their work In the Statesboro rec
reat on program
Some 32 students have Sl ent a
grand total o( more than 900 hours
n the local progran thiS Winter
Quarter The students are assigned
to all phases of the program and
work under the aupervreron of the
recreat on staff
J I Clements IS the college n
etructor 10 charge o( the progt a
which has gained recogmt on as
one of the best training progran s
In t.he Southeast The students
learn eommunlty recreat on by ac
tually be ng a part of R community
recreation program
Over a perto I of so e '7 years
aeveral students work ng in t.hls
phase o( t.he physu:al educat on
progran ha e be co e ntereated
10 maklOg recreation a career Stu
dents becom ng ntereafed In rec
reat on through th s progran also
have been mstrumental m helping
get programs of this type started
in other commun t es where they
have h ed or worked
The class very f tt ngly flO shed
their work m the progran by stag
fng a han burger supper at. the
Fair Rond Center-for themselves
ana their friends
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
Chinese co ns once were shaped
to show what could be bought with
them 80 states the World Book
Encyclopedia
Friday March 22-Luncb Meat Isandwiches potato chips cottagecheese and pineapple [ello salad Ion crisp lettuce leaf chilled carrot
sticks peanut butter cookies I
orange juice and m Ik
ALDRED BROS.Rockwell
Officials
Visit Here
FANCY PACK 140Z BOT
lb. 45c SNIDERS CATSUP 19c
WHOLE OR HALF
FRESH FROZEN BLUE BIRD 3 CANS
lb. 29c ORANGE JUICE 39c
-flUPERFINE VEGETABLES
doz.39c
BUTTER BEANS .mall 303 can
TINY TENDER PEAS 303 can
BLACKEYE PEAS 303 can
BUTTER BEANS 8 oa caa 2 can.
MIXED VEGETABLES 303 can
SUCCOTASH 303 can .......• " _ .
Patronize Our Advertisers
'the Pr mit. ve Baptist Brother
hood will hold their monthly meet;
10g on March 20th at the churGb
begmn ng at 7 30 Supper will be
served by the ladles c rcle of the
church and a large turn out for
tho proiran IS planned The pro
gram includes Dr Jack Aver tt as
speaker
CARROTS 2for19c 3 LB CAN
SNOWDRIFT'Fhe Statesboro Pr mitlve Bap
tlst Circle will meet Monday
March 18th 10 the church annex
at 3 30 0 clock Hostesses Will be
Mrs Josh T Nesmith and Mrs
Frances Allen
NO I WHITE
IRISH POtATOES
5 LB BAG
19(:
0. or tile ............. In hoallh Iad t IlIIur
IIICII Is Major Medlcal�_ I II II cIIIJaaed
10 ply a I.... plrI or COIls or a 101lI0 dnwn-oulll'_
or recuperation rrom an ....denlal IIIIury with moderall
prenuum charges II does this by lakin, ...... when
many health and accldentilllUn......... lIop-aRet the
initial COIls or hospitalization and medkal.... IJewnI
tar.. corpontions provide Major Me<lical co..... 10
their employees In "oup ..sunnce plano Until _.
thou... employen with u rew urour� ..... DOl
been able 10 obtain Major Medical ror IhIIr
Lir. Insurance Company or 0e0rIia hu COIIItl'UCl*! a
plan c:aJ1od the Employ.. Protection .......... which
dtHs olrer MajOr Medical &Ion, with ur. I..ura.... •
weekly Inc:ome ror dillbliity and basic hospltahzatlon
and luraal Insurance
LIMIT I WITH '500 OR MORE ORDER
I
BELK'S
made for each off1.r
MIX'NMIlIlII
\\QslerIhoW
Knitwear
FOR FRANK DENMARK
QUANTITY RICHTS RESERVED
Advertise m the Bulloch Times
A Savannahiao was (ound dead
of a pistol wound 10 hl8 room at
a Savannah Beach hotel Sunday
Police said the wound was self
mfl cted
The dead man was Frank Leroy
Denmark 50 of 111 W Hunting
ton St owner of the Coastal
Orcas Co
A native of Statesboro he had
lived in Savannah many years
SUrviVOrs Include hiS Wife Mrs
WUhe Lee Lamer Denmark hiS
mother Mrs L T Denmark Sr of
Statesboro three brothers Rev
John Denmark and Jim Denmark
both of Statesboro and L T Den
mark Jr of Charleston S C
three sisters Mrs Ruth Rogers of
Statesboro Mrs Ralpi1'- BRlley of
Darien and Mrs W M Breedlove
of Macon
Funeral services were conducted
at the Barncs Funerpl Chapel Dr
George Ak10s o( the Union Mis
810n Savannah off clated ass st
ed by Dr Lesl e W II an s pastor
of First Baptist Church of States
bora BUrial vas It U c East Side
Ce etery
Ban es Fu eral Home was
charge of l rrange nents
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• •
•
•
•
•
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•
•
•
•
•
•
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Now! For the first time, Major Medical Coverage
For Businesses with as few as fimr Employees
LIFE OF GEORGIA'S EMPLOYEE PROJ'.EcrrON PACKAGE PROVIDES,
Malchmptes for everylh"8_
BUNler Oro .. De Knllwear adds life to little
wardrobes and zest to hi lie hves Cardigans pull
overs boxer shorts and anklets In I)I:IG()N® luxury
COlton yarn outwear outwash and outdo all others
Each true clcar color is top quality .. color
fastness
5t,.l .. Ill-Shoulder Open n, Pullover.
Si••• I 2 3 4 _ $100
Style 251-Ca.d .ano S ze. I
J.
2 3 4 6 $179
5t,.l. Sil-Boxer Shorb S ze.
12 3 4 $100
5t,.l. 114-Toppe. S ze. 1
2 3 4 $ 59
5t,.l. 9�hildren I An'lieh
51••• 5 au 39c
Iru,,' 011 ttl
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Life Insurance on each employee plus
accld.nlal death and dISmemberment In
surance for speCific losses In non occupa
tlOnal accldenls
Pays actual cosls up to $10 a day for hos
pltal room and board to a maximum of
S310 for any s..gle period of contmuous
confinement in additIOn It pays for mlScel
ianeous services and supphes furnIShed by
Ihe hospital up to $100 And It pays up 10
S240 for speCific surgical operallons Ma­
lermty bene fils are avaliabie
U��llr(mce?fj:Y'UIZfj-YGIEORGlMl
<
••• The new laun­
dry service that
washes ••• drle.
and fold.
your fa mil y
washing!
LIFE OF GEORGIA FINANCIAL FACTS
Life Insurance 10 Force SI 353950781
Gam of SI II 430826 In one year
Paid POlicyholders and
BenefiCiaries S 14211 624
Assets S 140251075
increase of $15 101 172 over 1955
LlRb,hlles $ 123525470
Liabilities mclude policy reserves
Surplus Funds and Capital $ 16725605
3 Hour C..h &. Carry Sen ce
P ck up and Del ver Same Day
COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
W. E. HELMLY., District Manager
24 SEIBALD ST - TELEPHONE PO 4 2562
OppOI te Mra Bryant I
K,lch•• MORE THAN 4..BILLION AND A THIRD DOL.LA OF LIFE INSURANCE IN
FORCE
BULLOQH TIMES
II
THE BULLOCH TIMES
-
..
BY FAR
SERVES A TRADE AREA BULLOOB COUNTY'S
OF MORE THAN BEST MEDIUM 01'
40 000 PERSONS NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED 1892
TobaccoMeet
Scheduled
For March 26
A pt bl c hear ng Will be held at
Douglas Ga Tuesday March 26
to dcterm ne the sentiments of
Georg a tobacco (01 mura on a pro
1 oeed change In the method of
contro11lng tobacco production ac
cording to nn announcement by
Senator lie man E Talmadge
The hearing wl1l be conducted
by the Tobacco Subcommittee of
the senate committee on agTicul
t re and forestry as one of SIX to
be held throughout the tobacco
belt between March 26 and April
3 Besides Talmadge subcomflllt..
tee members are Senator.!' Kerr
Scott of North Carol nn chair
n an and Andrew Sci oeppel of
Kansas
The propolal in question is a
b II sponsored by Stmator Scott to
shift tobacco controls from an
RCI eage to an ecreege poundage
b SlS 1t would author ze the sec
ctary of agl culture to call a ref
erendum of tobacco gl 0" era to
choose bet veen It and the present
system
Designed to curb the production
of undesirable tobacco as the re
suit of utten pta to compensate for
ac cage reductions through yield
increases the Scott bill would as
8 gn tob ceo farmers both acre
age and poundage allotments
Farmers falhng short of their
poundage quotas during ahy given
) ear wo Id be permitted to add the
dtfferel ce to their tollow1Og year s
Quota by the same amount By
the same token farmers exceed
Ing their quotas d Iring any gIVen
lear would be allowed to sell their
overage upon agree ng to reduce
their following year s quota by
tI 0 same amount
I have arranged for this hear
ng In Georgia In order that Gear
gla tobacco farmers might make
known to the subcommittee and
to me the r views on thiS propos
al ralmadge said Beca�se o(
,., the 17 per cent acreage cut they
\.;1 have taken over the past three
) ears Georgia tobacco farmers
nrc suUclmg economically and It
Is my hope that out of these 1\�ar
ings can con e some constructive
lecommendotlOns for n re nedy
\\ hlch will guarantee Georgia pro
ducers the r fair share of the no
tonal Income
Lam rna nta n ng an open mind
on the Scott b 11 nt I 1 I ave an
opportumty to he r wh ,t Geeor
glR farmers thinks about It I In
tend to II' ve v gorous I epresentn
t on to their vlewpomt and I hope
that every Interested Georg a to
bocco farmer will n eet me ond
the subcommittee at Douglas on
1\1R1 ch 26 to let the r w shes be
known
Talmadge 80 d the hearmg
would be held at the Coffee
County eourt. house beginning at
!) 00 a m and would contmue as
long as necessary to hear all per
sons desir10g to speak
Other hear ngs are to be held at
L ve Oak Fla March 26 Flor
ence S C March 2 Peters
burg Va April 1 Wilson N C
April 2 W1Oston Salem N C
April S
•
New Frozen Meat
Processing Plant
L E Flake of the Communty
Grocery on North Zettero\\er an
I 0 mces the opening today o( the
new frozen meat -process1Og plant
connected With his grocery busl
'\ ou re employed by Rod 0 Sta
ton WWNS s bookkee1 er You
have four slst.ers and three broth
ers Yo r parents I ve about e ght
miles eRst of Statesboro Monday
lOU were wear ng a I ght blu�
skirt w U match10g sweater and
whlte blouse
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 25 SCI
bald Street she w II be given two
t cketB to the p cture Foul' Girls
In Towl show ng today and Fri
day at the Georg a Theater
Alter recClv10g her tickets if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Flolal Shop she w II be g ven a
lovely orchid WIth the compU
ments of B II Holloway the pro
prletor For a free hair styling
call Christine s Beauty Shop for
an appointment
The lady described last week
WaS Mrs 0 A Bazemore
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I Candidates
I
For Awards
Selected
MIS A 1\f Braawell Jr ....
voted the most outatandinr elub
woman of the year by the Stat..
bore Junior Woman. Club at: 1&8
F.H.A.Met
I
At Twin Cityl
March 16
state convention 01 the 0.0"'"
Federation of Women. Clubs to
be held In Allanta In April aa a
oondidate (or the Irene J Watt.
award which I. awarded to the
most outstanding junior club .Olll
an of the entire atate
Mrs Braswell 21 selection was
based on her unceasing and tire­
less efforta in promotion of the
club e actiVities together with her
wtlllngnese to accept responaibil..
Itles in exeeee of those normall,.
expected of club members Mn
Braswell s husband is in the foo4
I rocessing buaineee They realde
on Park Avenue and have three
children
The nommation BS a candidate
'tor tI e W Iter R Thomas citizen
ship award went to Mrs H P
Jones Jr M 8 Jones won the
nom r at on as a result ot her out
stand ng work in the civic church
and welfare spheres of activity in
the commuDlty and state She baa
devoted freely of her tI ne toward
building a fmer and more full,.
rounded city
This award wi11 also be pre
sented at the state convention to
the winner of those nominated by
the varlouB clubs in the atate Mn
Jones husband is a petroleum
products distributor in Statesboro
and they reside on North Main
Street with their two children
An Elo••• Apprec.alloa NI.ht wa. hel4 r.ceall, for MFI Elo ••
Ware at �n Bryant. Kltch.n K.rmlt R Carr wa. the ma.ter of
ceremonl.. Mn Ware who h.. been a••oc .ted w th rad a .t.lIon
WWNS for the pa.t two and a h.lf yean I. lea.ln. Stat••horo to
b. connected With a radiO .tahon in Atl.nta In appreciation for
h.r cooperahon With local or••ni....on. here .... wa. pr••ented
With .if .. of cloth n. Th. Apprecla"oa NI.ht ••• att.nded by
repr•••ataU••• of the Clyic .er.ice 'ra••raal .roup. radio n.w.
pa.,." and .he merchanb counCil Tb••• or,aDiaation. mad. the
occa.loa po.. ,ble Shown above I.ft i. Mn War. aad h.r ••ter
MI •• Clifford Stn.n• .-Photo by Dobbs
Shown above • Robert F Carter di.tr ct repre••nta"•• of the
Coca Cola Compan,. Atlanta 4i.culiln. the new 'un•• Iae Coca
Col. w th J F Harbour mana.flr of the State.boro Coca Cola Bot
tlln. Compan,. A k ele off me.Un••a. h.ld on March 12 ia Sa
.annah for the boul n. companie. In thi. area in prep.ratlon for
the ntroduct on of the n.w Ie••••ia. boltl.Locltwood
To Attend
Future Homemakers from mid
die and southeast Georgia gathe
ed Rt Tw10 City last Saturday
March 16 for their spr10g dlstl"lct
conventIOn The girls are high
school homemak1Og students
LEGION AUXILIARY ro
MEET TUESDAY MARCH 26
DonColeman
Appointed
Chairman
Procedures
At Hospital
Chairman
Easter Seal
Campaign
Participates
InAdvertising
Campaign.
Don Coleman of Statesboro has
been Bppolnted Bulloch County
Chair an for the 1057 Easter
5eol Appeal March 16 April 21
to aid Georg ascI ippled The 01
nounce nent was made today hy
Dlstrict Chairman F E\ erett WII
Iiams of Statesboro
Give a cr pJ?led child a chance
Is the alog8n If'.r this ,ear. elm
palgn during" hlch a public edu
I catio program
on Georgia 21 nee Is
and ex sth g SCI vices Will be can
I
ducted In add tion to a funds .,
peal for n alntaln ng nnd eXI and
ng J resent facilities
The Easter Seal Appeal Is spon
180red an u ,lIy by
the Georg a
Soc ety for Crl) pled Chlldre UI d
Ad Its Inc as part o( a nat on
w de ca I aign simultaneously con
ducted I (orty eigl t statlls the
District of Colu nbia Alaska Puel
to Hico and Ha", ail
The 5tatesboro and BuU..h
County Chamber of C'"0!IMl""'...
pal tJclpatlng in a ,100000 adver­
tising campaign Known .. the 60
60 plan it s a united effort to
advertise Geor&,ia to industry and
tour IIts throughout the country It
s the f st plan In which a state
governn ent and a .tate s business
fmanc al mdustrial and _gricu)
tural groups share the cost of state
pron otion on a 60 60 basitJ stimul
at ng grenter prosperity for an
Geolg ans
The program calls for assocla
tiOi 8 of bDsinesa industry and fin
once to match dollar for dollar the
special ,6& 000 advertising bud
get set up by Governor Ma"in
Griffin The cooperathe ads are
scheduled to appear in many of the
nations lead ng periodicals includ
Ing Fortune Newsweek Busine..
Week Nation 21 Business and the.
New Fork Time.
Georg a Chambers of Commerce
are providing ,6 000 towards the
p"fogram Those on the committee
fOI the Georgia Chambers of Com
mer e are Bill Sims Macon Geor­
gia De"'ey Norwood Tbomasville,
Georgla W K Holt Milledgeville,
Georgla and Jackie Rowell of
Statesboro Georgia
Rnd insurance
In the Inter e
John J Mc
Donough presi cers rolate among the four diS
dent of the tr cts of the state and twas qis
..:�:::�:yPo,;:� trlct 2 s lime to choose a 8*0
been appolnt.ed treasUI el ond a state pari amen
slate chairman tar an 10 addition to the reg lar
of the 196'7 state vice prcs der t for the d s
Georgia Easter tr ct
Seal Appeal Future Homemaker Week IS
The annoul ce AI r I 7 to 13 Tho state F R A
m�nt was Issued convent on th s yeal IS scheduled
by JQBeph S Adams East Pomt for
Atlantn on Apr I 2527 The
head of the Georg Ii Society for then e for the March 16 meet ng
Crippled Children and Adults the was FHA Salls Into the
Fu
Easter Seal Society A Stewart ture
McG10ty assistant vice preSident
of the Trust Con pony of Geor 4-H Winners
g n Atlanta vlll act as treasurer
Nation\\ ide dates of the drive to I • • •
aid the crippled are March 16 Ap Ehnunlabons
r I 21 McDonough said 10 a state
Iment from hiS Atlanta o(flce that The w nners n the con nun tycan paign committees In most 4 H Club contests" ill lold tI elr
Georgia counties probably would county ehmmat on cont«jsts Wed
condense fund rals10g efforts IOta nesday evening March 27 at the
the three week pelllOd immediately Statesboro Recreat on Centel at
preced10g Easter April 1 21 7 30 pm
McDonough states he has accept- Dur ng the regular con nunity
ed chairmanship of the drive for 4 Fl Club n eetlngs n February
the third consecutive year be several hundred boys and g rls
cause I am anxious to see the rea gave den onstratlOns n the var ous
lization of our long laid plans to actlvltles they are partlc pat ng In
prOVide vitally needed services for 8S wei! as n talent It s thesc } 10
the handicapped of Georg a ners (rom the February meetings
that "Ill compete aga nst each
other tor a place on the county
tea n that \\ II latel con pete for
dlstrlct honqrs and state lonors
The w nners Wednesday n ght
go to Rock Eagle August to
compete ago nst the vlnners f Om
the other 26 sout) east GeorglO rece ved notice of the d I ncr and
counties Thc state contests V II be des re to alten I should con�act
10 late Septen ber or October dur lM s FranCIS Allen or M sCM
10g 4 H Club Co gress I Boatn an for reser at ons
little Judy Nabers nme year
old daughter of Mr and Mrs E
T Nabers oC Oarmel Drive was
the vinner o( the Red Cross Gram
mar SchoolDrawmg Contest. Jud,
s a student of Miss Beale Martin 8
third grade at Sallie Zetterower
School Her dra� mg chosen as the
best from fler class and then chos­
en tlfst place winner by Mr and
Mrs Dutch Myers Red Cr08s Dir
ector of Mmneappolls Mmnesota
an I Mr DaVid Mitchell Field Dlr
ector at Hunter Air Force Base
depICts the world Wide coverage of
Red Cross services
Judy will rece ve a three months.
vacation the4tre paS8 from H H
Macon Second and third place.
went to Henry McCormack son
of the H J McCormack s of
Statesboro a third grader at Mar
vln Pittman and Greg Sikes son.
of Dr and Mrs James H Sikes",
Jr a (,rst grader at Sallie Zetter-
1\1orfls office manager slated that
4 626 pat ents el e adn tted dur
10g 1956 TI ese pat ents stayed a
total of 21 728 days for an a ernge
each oC 4 8 days
She stated that 10 years ago the
vernge stay was 10 da)s While
hosp tal zotlO expense has 10
creased 50 pel cent durmg that per
od the average stay has been de
c cased This I s been brought
nbout by the better understar dmg
of patients n edlcal needs by the
doctors and bettel hosp tal faclh
ties
In all cases the adn Ittance of a
pat ent IS not delayed for any rea
son Mrs Morris mentioned how
ever that t IS necessary for some
member o( the famlly to be \\ Ith
the one seeking admission Us10g
thiS n cthod the admittance clerk
can obta n the necesury adn It
tance In(ormatlon
Personnel In the adm10lstratlve
deportment 10clude Mrs Merle
Morris who has been there 9
years Mrs Lynn Woodcock 3
years Mrs Martha Ho vard 2
yeaTS MISS Syble Daughtry 7
months and Mrs Dorothy CO\l.art
7 months These employees repre
sent careers as clerk tYPistS book
keepers statistical IIbrar an medi
cal secretary and switchboard
operators
..pecords show that the most pat- At tho Ogeehoooee District
lents are admitted from January Scout leaders n eetlng Wednesday
through Junc The slackest t nels night March 13th Troop 340 Boy
during th"e harvest period and then Scouts of America was presented
there is a pick up aga n (rom Au the InVitation to Adventure Award
gust through October for 1956
Mrs Morr s said that 41 percent Th s award was presented by
of the patients paid their bill by DaVid L Lyes Ch ef Scout Ex
I asp tal nsurance d r ng 1956 It ex�c ,t,ve for the Coastal Empire
s est mated w th the ncreased use Council and was rece ved by
of th s type of nsu once approx Scoutmaster John If Groover of
n ,tely 61 per cent w 11 pay their Troop 340
osp tal zat 01 expense n 1957 In Mr Lyles stated he was very
th a mtu ncr proud to present th s award to
The Bulloch County Hosp tal IS I Troop 340 as th s was the first Iaffll ated Ith the Blue Oross Hos troop n the entire Coastal Empirep tal plan When a patient who CounCil of eighteen counties and
carr es thiS pilln IS adn Itted the over one hundred troops to re
adn ttnnce 1Oformatloq. IS sent Celve th s award ThiS lS the second IIdlrect to the B(ue Cross office 10 a yard to be rece ved by Troop 340Columbus Geqrgia (or approval for Scout ng actiVities 10 1956
ThIS pia IS us\!d to get the bene At the recent Court of Honor
fits of the plan promptly for the held by the Troop Wayne Ed
pat cnt Other nsurance plans are \\ards neighborhood Commission
acceptable but the patient must er of the Ogeehoopee D str ct pre
brmg the policy and eVidence that sen ted the Honor Unit. Award for
it s 10 effect The hosp tal re 1956 to the troop
serves the right to reject any In
surance plan oth"r than Blue DISTRICT MEETING OF
cr:ts:s MorriS concluded that h Ie LEGION AND AUXILIARY
no one IS turned a ay for treat­
ment because o( the lack of (un�s
It IS expected that arrangements
al e to be made for payment oC the
bill before leavmg the hospital
Next week the story VIII be on
the nursing 8ervu�es
room and recovery
Ga.Baptist
S.S.Board
Fun And Fashion
Show March 27
The semi annual n eeting of the
Baptist Sunday School Board Will
be held July 24 and 26th at Ridge
clest Bapt st Assembly Ridge
crest N C Dr Jan e& L Sullivan
execut ve secretary treasurer an
nounced Board committees will
begin meet10g on the evening of
the 23rd
The 60 member board Will meet
n connection w th the celebration
o( the 60th ann versary o( the As
sembly and the dedicatIOn of the
Ch Idren s Bu Idlng wh ch was
con pleted last year
Dr Porter Routh execut ve sec
rctary of the Execut ve Co nmltteo
oC tho Bouthern Baptist Conven
t on \\ II be the ded catIOn speak
Plans have been completed by
Attendance
Awards For
Last Year
Name Red Cross
Contest Winners
School on Wednesday evening
MOlch 27 1967 Rt 7 30 pm
The show IS be ng sponsored by
the Juntor Woman s Club w th co
operation from The F air Store
The Children s Shop and M1Oko
tz Department Store
All me bers of the club have
been vorklng With Mrs A M
Braswell Jr and 1\1rs Dean Bax
ter co chairman of the show to
make the sho fuU or f nand
fash ons
The show \ III Ceatu e a I rade
of pi y bench school and Ester
clothes furn shed by the t1 ree 10
col stores cooperat ng With the
cl b Modeling of the clot! ea 11
be done-eby a group of local ch Id
ren between the ages of three a d
ten Tickets are now 0 sale and
may be obtamed (rom any men ber
of the Statesboro Junior Woman s
Club Admlss on IS 25c for child
ren and 50c for adults
At Convention In
Atlantic City
Misses Christme Ohandler Ma
rlBn Allyn Culpepper and Emma
Helen Thackston fro", lJullodl
County will resume their studies
at G S C W on March 20 fol
lowing the apring holidays
Buster Bowen a vner and opera
to of the Model I aundry of
Stntesboro attended the Internat
onal Convent on of Dry Cleaners
ower
wh ch was held A lIantlc City FIRST DISTRICT MEETING
N e�ber�1a:fchth! l�dU��;;e w�;eO�� I GEORGIA WOMEN 5 CLUBS
uttendance rep esent10g count-TICS
f 0 n all Over the world Members from the
Statesboro
The San tone Dry C1eane s of Jun or Women s Club attending
Amorlca number ng some 2 000 the First D strict meetmg
of the
held the r meet ng Jomtiy With the Georgia FederatIOn of
Women It
Internat onal Meetmg The Model Clubs at Guyton last Wednesday:
Laundry uses the exclUSive Sani were Mrs Herman lJray Mn
tone franchise method of dry Johnson Black Mrs Eddie Tillman
c1eanmg Mr Bowen stated he uw and Mrs Francis Allen Mn Bra,.
modem machulery In opfJration gaxe a report on all of the aetivl­
and also the newer methodu of ties performed by the club duriDa
launderln, and dry cleanlllJr the year:
Mrs Harry Fletcher of Gr mes
Jewelry Store o( Statesboro re
conlly won award 10 the recent
Reed & Barton nbt 01 Wide w n
qow display contest on the r lOW
Sterling pat t ern A t mn
Leavcs
The quarterly meet ng of the
American Legion and the Amer
can LegIOn Aux lIary will be held
III Savannah Georgia on March
24 1957 Mrs C M Boatman has
been elected as a delegate to repre
sent the local auxlhar-y at this
meeting
